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CALENDAR FOR 1901 -1 902. 
Fall and Wintu T erm . 
1901 . 
E xA:.JJX.\TJOX FOK . \ D:'IIJSSJO:-:. 
* R EC:ISTJUTIO:\ OJ' . \ 1.1. S'JTDEXTS .\T PRIXCJP.\L's OFFICE . 
. 1/ouday. 5!t•flonba 9· 
01'EXIXG OF TEJ.Dl . 'lla•sda_J'. _r..,·tJ'Ir:mbo· to 
:'\I EETI:-:C.: OF R. I. [ I. . Oclobt·r:? ;-25 -2f1. 
T u.\:-.:KSGI\'1:\(; R ECESS, Twv D.\YS. . .. .• \'o;xmbtT 28-29. 
CIIKIS'r:\1.\S RE<.:ESS, OxE \ \'EEK nt•couba 2J-2S. 
1902. 
Ci.OS I X(: OF 'I' FlC'II . . Frila_J'. jaumny 21 
Spring and Summer T erm. 
01' E:\t:-:c : OF 'l' t-:101 .1/omla)'. h:bntaiJ' 3· 
S PKI X(: R ECFSS. 0:-.:t•: \\.EI•:K Afri/12- 19. 
AR BON. D.\\" Frida_!', .1/a_J' 11 
:-.I I·::. IO N.I.\ 1. D .\\". . Frida_!', .lla)' 30. 
C t.OSJ:->c: 1-:xERC:JSES OJ' ScHOOL 0HSER\".\T!OX. 
'!lwrsda_)' jmlt' 20 . 
. Frida_ I' • ./IWt 27 
• ~tudcnt-- Odor•· rc~umin:,:- the work of t 1 ~dr ('.;h~e~ mn-.t report to the Reg 
i-.tr:.r :.nd Jill out the m·~·e~~.u\· form" 
By the act of the General Assembly, passed March 14, 1871, 
the Rhode Island Normal School was placed u under the 
management of the State Board of Education and the Com-
missioner of Public Schools as a Board of Trustees." 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
\ \"I LLL-\:\1 GREGOR \ ' 
li!S 110:\01< Tl!E LIEl"Tl·::\.\:->T-CO\'EJ.I.:\01<, 
CI I .-\IU.ES I) KDIBALL 
]0 1-1 :-.' E l...::E:'\"DlU l'K .• 
S:\:'ltl'El. \ \ '. K . . \L!.E:\. 
F R.\:->K E. T IIO;\Il'SO:\ 
FK :\:-:K Htl.l. 
GEORGE T . B.\KEJ.I. 
R E\·. CH.\KI.ES J \ \ 'utn: 
. PrO\·id<:JtCt::. 
Ea:-.t (~ret:nwich. 
. :\(:wpon. 
.\~haway. 
. Barrit!gton 
. \\'oonsocket 
'i' H0:\1.\ S H STOCKWELL. 
Commi:.:-;iou~::r of Public Schools and Secret:lry of Bo::trd of 
'l' ru:->ll:'t::~. 
BOARD OF VISITORS. 
:". l i:-;s . \ :-.tELL\ K :->t (; JI'r 
:'.l r. \\ '. R . \\ 'utTTJ.E 
\I r. D. E. C .\:. t !'BELL .. 
Pro,·icl~::nct: 
\Y e:-.tl::rl~. 
.. :\ c:: wpon 
:\I rs. :\1.\NJORtE E .\ST:.t.\:'\" .. 
:\l r. GEORGE S:'\II TI\ . 
East Crt:ettwicll. 
.:'\l r:->. C u .\ lU.ES E. ' l' uo:.t.\s .. 
. . :\ ayatl. 
\\ '0011'-'0Ck\::t. 
4 \L\I.ntaT \:\11 t n:cn . u: oF Till: 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
NORMAL 
FJ.1.1W Co\\T-:t:, P 11. D .. Priucipal. 21 6 Lc;-;:i ng-ton :\n:nne , 
S.\1{.\ :'IL\RBLE . ... • . \\'oonsocktt, 
/Jt,· 1!11 '· Nh 
Cli.\ JU.OTTI' E. i)E)JI X G . . HJO :\l etting Sm::et, 
E m L\ E. H J.1.0\\"X, .\. :\1. 
(,", mdr\', .-1/,,hr,l . G,-r/11(111 , Pollll<lll .•"ldp 
:\1.\ BE I. c. H R. \ (;(; . -2;) Corimh Street. 
/;"u;lish l.au,"ll<l_,,· . (; rammar , C."''/'<'.<iti ou. 
H .\TT!E E. Ht"XT, PD. D .. . 53 \\" aterman Strtet, 
:\1 :\RY c. DJCKERSOX. B. s ... . 2 .--\ngt!ll Stred, 
C ORA GRE EX\\'00]) ... So Summit Street , Pa \\'ll!cl-: et. 
:\L\BEL B J.1.0\\'X, .-\. B · ·' 533 Ch~lk:-.tone . \ \"l~llll<:, 
!.tl liu .. ·l r itlwutic 
BuxCJIE E 11.\Z.\JW . . .. p .\ngell Stre<:t. 
1/isiOI)' , Ch-in. 
:\Ln·D S1.n-:, .-\. B . 2 .--\n g<:: ll Stre<:t, 
BERXFTTE B .\C.:IIELJ ·: R .. _:;, S Olin~ Street , 
joHx E. noun .. . 271 \\'ashing to n Street , 
Cli.\RJ.ES .\. :\lil.l.EJ{, :\1. s ... . 10S \"into11 Street , 
!' II)'J/(.< , Clumi.,·try, .l ritlllll(fi<" . 
E:'IIORY. P. R n;sE J.L 105 Daboll Stre<::t. 
. \ LICE Si•.\t "LDIX(; ... . So Summit St .. Pa\\"tucket, 
E:'IDI.\ ll!XDI.EY . . \ . :\! . . 
AGXES E. CJ..\1{1..:, .\ . B .... 
.-1-.<i.<f<~nfiu Rio/,•_:,: 
GRAMMAR. 
CL.\R .\ 1-: CR.\1(:. Supcn·isor. 
EmLY J. RoTH\\"El.l ... 
i\l .-\1{\" I, BJ.1. 0 \\"X. 
. \" alley Falls, 
. 121 Pl<::a:-:ant Str<::et. 
. . 69 Carpenter Stn::ct, 
:;o Tobey Street, 
10 Beacon A \"enne, 
:\1.\R\" :\] c.;. \ t<Dl.l-: . . . so6 \\"ashingto n Street. 
jEXXIJ·: 1•: .. \ L'J. J. . · 
Crad.- .Si.r. 
PRIMARY . 
P!IEBI·: E. \\'ll ,Bt' J.1.. Supen ·isor . 
:\!.\ BEL E .\. \ \" .\ITE-. 
21 So n11:r:-:et Stre<::t, 
2SS Pr~iri e .\ ,-eune, 
1.\T_\LI)(i t' E .\;\!) ("IHCL"I .. \1\ (IF 
E GFRTRl"Jll-' L\:'\PIIE.\I< .. . 3 De Foe Place, 
)1.\I<\" H. G.\Y::'\01< - . ... 1 '7 :'\iaga ra Strc:et, 
. 10 1 Somerset Street , 
KINDERGARTEN. 
K \TIL\ RI:'\E H C J..\R).:;, Supen·isor. . ·49 George Street 
Euz.\ BE'l' ll C. B .\).:;ER.... . 48 Barnes Strf'cl. 
A :'\:\'E T . Y E R::'\ 0 :\'... . 199 \\" illiams Street. 
CRITICS. 
).l.\R\" E. Bos wORTH, Eden Park .. 3 De Foe: Place:. 
CuR .\ H. \\.HEELER. Smith St.. Pro\·idE:uce, .p Augell Street. 
.-\un: C:. DR .\ PER. Highland Park ... -49 \\'atennan Su·e<:t 
IIE:'\RIETT.\ ).!. ST.\RRET. Ass"t at Smith St. .. p Aug-ell Strc:E:t 
?I I ABEL B ~-towx. A. B .. Librariau .. 1533 Cha lksto 11 e r\\"C ilti C 
1L\ L"D S1.n:. :-\. B., Registra r . 265 lk nc fit Street. 
FJ.ORE:\'CE B. II L"LJ.. Assistant... . ... 169 !I arrison Street 
E:.n!A j. \ \ ' ll.l.LUIS. Pianist.. . ... n Arch Street. 
EDITH ).I, ~IOR S E. Pianist in Gymnasi um , 66 :'\orwich A \ "CiltH:. 
BIIOIJL 1,_1,\'\ll \4li:\!_\L :-.1-!IOIII .. 
T HE BUILDING. 
! IE magnificent home of the school is located upot) a 
commandi ng si te w.:ar thl' centre of the city of ProYi-
<kncc and adjact:ut to tht: new capitol. The brg<.: 
grou nds . St!ITOu nded by fi\'l' streeb. hm·e rt:cein.:d artistic 
treat mt:ttt, aud. adorned by tr~:es. shrubs. and flowering plants, 
arl' most attracti,·e. imprcs!'ing a \·isitor as a small park, 
thoughtfully design~:d and well-kc:pt 
The ex ter ior of 1he building. of simple design. is n.:nais-
!"ance in character. bu t the se,·erity of the facade is n::litved 
by the t:ITectin:: arraugemeut of the pans and by the intro-
duction of ta st<::f ul omam<::ut. The materials ust:d art bu!T 
brick and terra cotta. 
The structure is fir<::-proof and modem in all it:-> appoiut-
.\ mple m<::a ns for heating. ,-cutilating. and lighting 
hm·e ht:eu supplied, aud especial care has been taken that 
all plu mbing- and sanitary appliances be as perfect as pos-
sible. Locke:rs, c\osds. \annories ami like accommodatiom; 
are \\' holly a<h:qunte to the demand 
T he basem<::nt is gi,·en up to cloak -rooms. play -room:-. :-ton.::-
rooms, bicyc le-stands. a large lunch-room equipped \\'ith proper 
sen·ice f.:-Lcilitics. store-room-.. work -shops. boiler and en ~du~: ­
room. and ba t h..- and gymna:->ium lockers 
l 'pon the fi r-.t floor art: the grade rooms. ki ndt:rgarti::\1 
~partments. receptio n-rooms. childn:·n·:> reading-room. supi::r-
,·isors' offici::, teachers' rooms. lockers .:1nd laYatories for stu -
dents. cooking-school. kitchen. teachers' lunch-room . .:1nd gym-
nasi I till. 
]<I 1 \T\LIH•l"l: .\\ll ( 11:1TL\l: ol' Til E 
Th1 "lcnnd t1oor j..; <h.:nncd to offict.::" . ...,tudy-ha\1. lihr;ny, 
t 11 l1·pannu:ut..; of biology, psychology, mint.:r:llogy. geogra-
' \ ,LJHI ).!"t.:olog-y. hi-.tory. and 1-:ng\i ..;h , a p:1rlor. and the 
tru-.tt.:l'". room 
I pon the third Hoor are the depa nm~.::ttts of nrt, clu.:mistry 
and phy-.;JC..;_ and matht.:ntat ics. n.:citation-rooms, tiH: socit:ty 
root:~·< :uHI a 1:\rg~: mn-.enm 
.\11 the l:thoratori~:s aud departments :tr~:: sp l e ndidl~·~:quipped 
with ahund:mt material. appan1t tts, aud hook:-> in great \'arit:ty , 
mo.:.t t.::\Ct.:lh:nt for the purpos<::-:. of tht.: ..;chool. ..-\ dt:taikd 
statt:mt.:llt would ht.: a catalogue in itself. 
The ,,-alb are appropriatdy tinted, and tht.: increasittg sup-
ply of pictnres and dtcoratin~ maH:: ria\ is of a high orckr of 
mt:rit. 
The.;.c brief hinb -.honld conn::y the idea tlw.t. bt::-ides being 
lx-autiful. tht: buildi ng- is well-t:qnipp!:!d for good s~::n·ice. :1nd 
tlwt ~:vt:ry effort i-; made to surround :-tndcnts with the hc'il 
hygi~::uic coudition-; for study and work 
'i'JI E P t·RI'OSF OF THE :SC J!O()l .. 
Th~:: Stall:: maintains public schools that its childn.:n may he 
educated. Th t: State supports a normal school that th e chil-
dren may han: good teachers. T he function of the normal 
school is to educate and traiu such teachers for the schools of 
th t: State. 
The nonJI:ll school lllllSt train students to a proper attitude 
and -.pirit toward the work of th<: teacher It must giYc 
knowledgt:. powt:r. and skill. The stndt:nts must deYelop in 
scholarship. ptrsonality. and technical :1bility to teach. if they 
are to be wholly succe-;sful in the course. Ou the part of the 
student thtrc:: must be a solid basis of schobrship in the usual 
subjects of -.tudy. a good degree of cultme. willingness to 
I:II OlJE 1:-<1. \~]) ~OJL\1 \I. SCHOOL 1l 
work. self-control. adaptability. and an earne~t purpo-.e and 
effort to conform to the condition" of success 
The course.. a:-. briefly outli ned indicate somewhat the scope 
of the work. hut cannot .,how th<: application and method of 
work 
The school \\"ill do much for the students. It expects the 
student:; to do much for thcmsel\·es 
T he school must t:nCOllrage the teachiug spirit and purpose, 
utilize the talent..- of the students, teach the learning and teach-
ing processes and methods, train in the habits of the student 
:md of the teacher. aid studeuts in graspiug and soh·ing edu· 
catioual probltms. gi\·e an impetus to professional gro\\"th. and 
hold up lofty ideals. 
In attempting tlli., work. the school has no place for idler": 
311(1 it becomes a duty, when it is clearly apparent that a :-.tu-
dellt is una hie in any importallt panicular to meet the rt:a:--on-
able demauds of a training school for teachers. to notify the 
student to that t:llect as soon as possible--for the welfare of 
the institution. of the ~hools of the State. and of the stud~nt. 
T he on ly succe:.:- oi such a school is the succe..-s of the stu · 
deuts whom it graduates. 
)~ C \T_\l.lll;( E _\\II t Jl:tTL\1: OF Till: 
TERMS OF ADMISSION TO RHODE ISLAND 
NORMAL SCHOOL. 
l90l. 
TUITION. 
Tuition i:-> free to all who on admi:->sion sign the following-
:l)..!"f\.:t.:lllt.:llt. 
' I lH.:n.:hy :1_gn:e. if admi tt ed to the Rhode bla nd Xorma l 
School. to teach in the public schools of Rhode Isbnd. a t 
h.~a-..t 011e y~::ar. after hm·ing attended the school. or within 
thrt.:c year..; afler leaYing the school to pay tuition at the rme 
of 5_-;o per annum, unless excused by the Board of Trustees." 
TEXT -BOOKS. 
Text-books nnd books of reference are furnished by the 
school for the use of the student s. 
MILEAGE. 
In order to eq ualize the a{l\·antages of the :--oc hool :ts ncnr ly 
as possible, a mileage approp riatio n of three tho u:-;and dolbrs 
is di~tribtned nmo ng those studem s who reside in th~.:: State 
at a dista11ce of fi\·e miles or more from the school Pupib 
boarding iu Pro\·idence will be entitled to the same mileage 
as if they li\·ed at home. The aid furnish ed to any o ne p u pi l 
ca1mot exceed forty dollars per ~-ear 
BOARD. 
~J'he school has no board ing- hall connected with it , but 
1:1101!1: [S].\\ll \tll:~L\1. SCI!liOL. I:~ 
thos~: who dt:;:-;irt.: to hoard in the city will be aided in securing 
accom modations. Board thtt:llly co,.,ts from 5_-;.so to 5s.oo pt.:r 
week. Student:-; :-;hould consult the principal before engn,ging 
board. ns th ~:y will be permitted to board only in places ap-
pro\·ed by him. \\·holt.:some lunches at cost may be obtain~:d 
e\·ery school day at th~.:: lunch-rooms 
ADMISSION. 
.--1,(-'·t·.-Cnnclidates for admi..-sion to the :'\onnal School. 
if youttg wome11, 11111~t han:: attai ned the age of si:-;;teen year-.;: 
if yon11g men , tht.: age of :-oe,·euteetL 
.1/om/ Clmrarlcr.-.-\ writteu testimonial of moral char-
ncter is required of all who nre admitted. 
::;. //mlt!J.-Candicbte~ mu:-ot be in good health and fr~:e 
from any phy~ica l defect that would unfit them for sen·ice 
as teach~::rs. .\ phy~iciau's certificate must be submitted a:-; 
e\·idencc of ph ysica l soundne!:>s. The forms found nt the 
back of this catalog-ue may be remO\·ed and used. 
4· S'clwlarslujl. - a. T he diploma conferred by a high school 
or college appro\·ed by the Board of 'l'rustees is suffic ient c,·i-
dence of schola rship. Candidates who preseut such diplomas 
011 or before th o.:: opeuiug day of the yea r will be admitted with -
ou t exammatto n. '!'hey \\'ill be classified. howe\·er , upou 
e\·idence of their ability as s how11 by e xaminatiou in the 
s tudies ua med belO\\ 
b. Candida tes who are not g rad uates of accredited hig h 
schools o r colh:gcs will be examined iu reading. English 
grammar and composition. iucludi ng st>elli ng and penman-
ship, L'11it ed St:ltes history. ar ithmetic, aud geography. Th is 
examinat ion is gin:: n o n :'-.I onday, September 9, 1901. 
Those who are admitted nre classified according to their 
1-t l'.\T.\I.!Itil"l: _\\II ('IJt(TL\Il (IJ' THE 
,\tt.tinmcnt and tho:-;e de:-;iri ng to take acl\-anct:d standing 
shou' ')ling cYidenn: of their a<h·n nctd sc holnrship, though 
n11 c:xaminnuon may be requin:d in a ny ca:-;c whtrt n student 
dcsin:s to pass on:r a subject. 
Candidates will find it of great ad yantage to bring with 
tht.:m from tht.:ir high school princi pal:; deta iled statements of 
the work done in their four-years' course, their standing i11 all 
subjects. note-books, and any t\·idence tending to show their 
cui tun: and scholarship. 
Cnndidates for the kindergarten train i11g course mu:-t possess 
the snme qualifications nnd mett the sa mt.:: requirements as 
candidates for the regular normal course. l u nddition it is 
quite necessary that such candida tes h:n·e ability to play the 
piano and sing correctly. Peculiar natural nbility to mnnage 
young children. a prime requisite. can be determined only by 
cxptrience. 
Catalogues mny be obtained fro m the principal at the school 
or from the Commissioner of Public Schools. Room 1 18, State 
Houst, ProYidence . 
Application should bt made in person or by letter, before 
the opening of the term, to either of the abo\·e. '!'hose apply -
ing by letter should gi\·e: a. ' !'he name in fu ll. b. T he post-
olTice address. c. Age. d. Place of prc\·ious education. e. 
i\umbtr of terms taught. if any. 
The work is progressi\·e, so that it is important that candi-
dates should be present on the first day at !Ire l"~t:inning of tire 
srhool J'e'ar. 
The normal course is so full nnd exact ing tha t only such 
students as are \·ery thoroughly prepared and q ualified can 
hope to-complete it under two and one-half or three years. 
Sudents making articles for themseh·es to tnke away will 
pay cost for materinl used 
lt\10111; 1~ 1.. \\11 \OI~\1.\1. ~{11001.. ].) 
COURSES. 
The following com~~:s are d<:!signcd to furnish the ithtfl1C-
tion nnd trnitling- required by the :-;c\·tral classe-; of stndl.:tllS 
who ent t: r tlu: school. Post g raduate and spec ial work will 
he a rranged :1s may ht: deemed ach·isab\e for tho:->t: who wish 
to pur-,ltt:: ~liHlits i11 ~:dncation btyoncl what is here proYicltd. 
I. T he R egular Normal T raining Course. 
/·irs/ '/(rm.- Pcdagogy.- lntrod nctory Course; Ob-;en·a-
t ion. C~1u:rn l :\let hod. :\let hods of Instruction: Rtading, 
G~ography, :'\atnre Study .. -\rithmetic. Psychology. Biology. 
Lang-nag~. Drawing. Ptnmanship. 
.)(:cond 'li.rm.- Obstn·ation. :\l et hods of instruction: :'\a-
tttrt: Study, Euglish, :\lu:-;ic Practice- Class Tt:nching. 
Psychology Dome.-;tic Science. Drawing. 
Firs/ T<rm. - Pedagogy. with School .\dministration. 
:\lethocls of l11struction Drawing .. --\lgebra and Geometry, 
History and Ci\·ics Py.-;chology. Geology :\lineralog-y. 
Phy.-;iolog-y. Dome-,tic Science. Themts. 
Strom! Tr rm.- llistory of Education. :\let hods of In~truc­
tion: I.ikrat11rc, Phy:-;ics. Drawing. Physiography. Eco-
nomic 11 istory. Photog-raph~ Dietetics. Emergencies and 
~chool Jlygitne. School Systems. '!'hemes. l Ia if 'J'erm-
Praclice in the Training Schools 
1fi ~ \T\l/11;{"1: _\ \ ll ( 11]1'(' 1.\1: OF Till' 
Th 1-. coPr~~ ·._ a di~tinctin.::ly normal training cour-,c de-
~ w 11 1 1ilnrd the h~:-;t po:-;-,ihlc gen~ra\ preparation for t~ach ­
< )nl\ d1n-;1 who :"IK'c~.;.;fully complt.:te it aJ<~: graduated 
<lll<l \\ h the :-;;1\Jction of the Stalt: a n~ awarded the diploma of 
the ,.,chool. 
Iu nnkr that the ohjcct of t h L· cour,.,(.! may b(.! :-;ucces~fully 
.Htailll.:d. it i-; nl.'C(.!s:-;ary that th ost.: who enter upon it h~: full} 
prl'pan.:d . 'I'ht: preparation requisit(.! inciu(\(.!s 
1. SufTKil'nt ht.:alth a nd maturity of body and mind. 
2. Com! -,trong moral character. 
J. . \ strong high school com:-;e \\'ell am\ fully mastered. or 
its l'qlli\·:llent. It i :-; implied that :--.uch high school course 
includes sub-;tantial st ud y. hy sound methods, of natural 
s<:ience a nd some fo rm of manual arl, at least drawing. a:-:; 
wdl as mathemati cs. lang uage . literature. and history 
4· Proficient elcmc: ntary scholarship. It is e~pecially re-
quisite that the student of the science and art of teaching 
should ha n: acq uired mastery of the subjects of the elemtn-
tary school course. :\lore than a good gra mmar school pupil's 
understanding of these subjects is ne::cessary for the teacher. 
Tht: maturity and discipline ,,·!Jich t h<: high school course has 
dc:\·doped should be brought to bear upo n a rithmeti c. geogra-
phy, and the English language for their full er mastery before 
the student is ready to giw• his attention especia lly to methods 
of in~truction. 
All who enter upon this ad,·ance::d cou rse are exa mi ned in 
Engli-,h, including reading. penmanship, compo-,itiou .. and 
grammar, hi~tory of tht l "nited States, geography, all(\ arith-
me::tic. In this examination the object is to asc~::rtaiu the 
studt:ut"s ~ubstantial e\·eryday knowle::dge and ability rather 
than what cau be shown as the result of studying for e::xam-
ination. T he studem must be prepared for :-; uch a tt:st upon 
applyiug for admission to thi~ course. 
Cradnah::"> of accredited high schools are admitted lO the 
school upon th~::ir diploma">. but if. by the examination in the 
:-:;ubjects abon~ t:n11mt:rated. it appears that sp~cial attention 
should bt: gi,·t:u to the">t: ">llhjccts. such candidates are urged to 
spend a yenr or a half-year upon this work. :\ majority find 
it to th(;ir ach·antag-e to pursue this sub-junior conr-;e, th(; first 
half of which ckals with tht demt:ntary studies. and the st:cond 
half with som(; g-(;nual work, allowing time for making up any 
dtficiencit:s, for general n:::ading. and for special ">tlld~ 
Th~:: sr~me requir~:me 1 1ts hold good for the kind~::qprtt:n 
course a:-; for the regular normal course. 
Fir.\! 'll:nJt.- .-\rithmetic. English Grammar and Composi -
tion. l·nitt:d Statt:.., I li-.tory. G(;ography. Drawing. Phy-;i -
ology. Dome-.tic Science. 
.\ao11d 'li:-nu. - Rt:ading. Drawing. Physics. Biology and 
Phy-;iology. Dome-.tic Scitcnce. 
II. T he Elementary Course. 
' l'he eku1entar~· courst: is clt:.-.igned to afford those not withiu 
t he:: reach of a high ~chool the opportunity to gain a good 
gem:ral education m1d preparntion for the ach·anced course. 
T hose who pas-. the entrance examinations and comply with 
the terms of admis-,ion hnn:: the preparation rt:quisitt: for entt:r-
ing upon this conr,..;e. \ \ 'h..:n admitted. stndt:llts are clas.-;ified 
according to their ability to go fon,·ard with the work. Those 
who ha,·e accompli~hed in other -,cJIOois the cqni,·alr:nt of au~ 
pan of this course should present the e,·idence of the amount 
and qunlit~· of ... uch work. that they may be a:-;:-;igned such 
ad\'a11Ced ~tanding as they are prepared to maintaiu 
]S ('_\T\I.OCil"l: _\\ll ( 111\TL\l: OF Ti l E 
.\ ct.:nifica te is gin:n tho:-;c whn comph:te thi~ cou r~e in a 
sati:-;factory manner. 
Tam 0JtL- English Language. Literature. .\ncie lll H is-
tory. Biolog-y. Geometr~ · (Concrete). Lati n Dra wing 
'linn /7,·!1.-:-\ ncielll H istory. Geogra phy English G ram-
mar. L iteratme. Readi ng. Latin . .\ lg~;:hra . Botnny ( .\l ay 
and Jum:) . Penma nshi p. 
'llnu 'l7m,·f.- .\[edi;:c,·nl ll istory. Literatun::. G er man or 
Lati11. Algebra . Physics. Drawing. 
'llnn /·Our.-English History Liter:Hure German or 
Latin. Geometry ( Demonstratin:). Chemistr~·- Drawing. 
'llnu ht'l'.-l.nited States lliswry Ccog-raph~·. .\ ri th -
metic. Rhdoric. Chemistry. German or Latin. Drawi ng. 
Dome-.;tic Scit!nce. 
Tam Six.-l.nited States History. Biolog-y. Physics. 
Domestic Scienct:. German or Lntin. English Gra mmar. 
Rhetoric. Drawittg. 
III. Course in Preparat ion for City Training Schools. 
This com se is cl esignt:d espt:c ia ll y fo r thost: who, haYing 
acq uired n high school ed uca tion or it -.; equi,·a le nt. h<t,·e in 
,·it: w a course of practi ce in a cit y tra ini ng sc hool. It em-
braces the theoreti c professiona l \\'Ork of th t: ad , ·anced no rma l 
tra ining course. includ ing the stud y of m t>th od:-> illus trated hy 
obscn ·ation of work in th <: sen:: ral g rades. It do<:s not in-
el ude practice teaching a nd criti ci-.;m . 
The prepa ration requis it t: is ide nti ca l with tha t fo r the rt:g-
ula r normal training cours<:. 
Ci ( l' /J.- If is tory and Ci,·ics . Biology a nd :\atu re Study 
CrammarSchool Physics( third quarter ). .\ rithm t:ti c :\let hod ~ . 
I :H~!IlL 1~1.\\li ;..(ll:.\1.\1. :-("110~11.. 1~1 
Eng-li-;h Grammar. :\ l u .. ic :\ lethod. Drawing. Pedagogy. 
P~ychology. Ob:-.l:'r\·ation. 
Ci~t· ./.-C(.;ography. Biology and :" atun: Stndy. :\lt:thod-; 
iu Ettgli-;h and R~.:ading. Gem·ral :\ lethod. Peda_gogy. Pw-
chology J)ra,,·ing. Study of modd le:-.,.;on-; gin:tt hy the 
grad~_: t(.;ach~.:r .. 
IV. Kindergarten Training Course. 
T h~.: kind~::rg-art(.;n cours~.e con:rs a period of two y~.ear:-. and 
is ittt<:nd~.:d to gi,·~_: to the pupil-; not only a knowledg-r.: of the 
principle." and practice of F ro<:bd":. -;y-;tf::m of child dt:\·elop-
ment. hut also a cl~.ear idE:a of the scheme and scopt: of t:dnca-
tion throughout tht: t:lcmentary school:,;. The work oi tht: 
t wo yt::ar:-. is di\·idcd a, follows 
!·irs/ }'mr.-.\ study of Froel)(;:J':. theory of th<: kinder~ar­
te n , nsing a:-. ll:'xt-hook-; F roebd'.-; Pedagogic,; of the Kindc:·-
garten , and Susau Blow':. Symbolic Edncation. Suppit:llll:'ll-
tary readiug: K ri~:ge":o. Child: Bowtn·~ FrodKl and Educ:t-
ti ou by Self-. \ cti\·ity: Elizabeth Harri:;on':. Study of Chih:. 
Xatllr<:. 
:\l ot iH.:r- P lay. a critical study of Froehel's great work. The 
i\l ot lu:.:r- Play is COlllllll:' nCI:'d this year and continutd thrnng-h-
o ut th (; two y('ars 
G ift ,.; a nd occu pation-;. lect u re,.; upon the use and significance 
of the Fror.:bt:: li a n material cotttintte throughout the fir:-.t year. 
:\' aw rc :-.tudy, p:-.~·chology. hi . ..; tory of edncntion. dra\\"in:.{, 
a nd g-yntna,.;ium abo form au important pan of thi:-. year'-; 
work 
T hrottghout the year ~tudt::nb art obsE:n·ing in the kinder-
garttn comtected \\"ith the :"ormal School. and during the la-.t 
half .-;ome slight practice work i:- required from them under 
tht: dirtct :-.up;:n·i:-ion of the training teacher and the kinder-
garten tt:acher-. 
t \T_\ 1.\ltit"l: _\ \1! t llltT\..\1: til' THE 
<...,'d1,11J } 1ar.- -'I'hc principal work of this ytar is the prac-
( . 1 .tpplication of nH.~thods and principle~. studied the first 
, l·ar to .tctual t~.:aching in kin<iergarttns Each studt:nt i:; 
ru uin:, to S\'t:nd the forenoon of each .-ochool da~- in some 
k.ndt:·rgartt:ll tn which she is ddi. nitely appointed, and to gi,·e, 
at th~.: di:-c..'n.:tion of the teacher. demom•trations of h(:r ability 
to tt.·al'lt ;tnd apply the pedagogica l principles upon which 
tt.::ldting is bas~.:d . The afternoons will bt cle,·oted tO work at 
th!.: :'\ormal School. which will comprise the follO\\·iug subj{;:cts: 
psychology contin iH:~d: primary mt:thods: pedagogy, general 
mt.:thod: :O.Iother-Play. a cou tinuation of the work begun 
tht.: first year: Education oi )Ian. cotJtinuing throughout the 
y~.:ar: dra\\' ing: cla,ses for programme \\'Ork : songs and 
gamt.:..;: literary criticism. 
Some Details of the Work in the Several Courses. 
GYMNASIUM. 
Tht.: locker-room is equipped with commodious lockers and 
dn:-;sing-rooms. and the baths. t\\'tln:~ in 11\llllber. :-tre of the 
latt.:st and best dt:sign". 
The gymua..,ium equipment is acknowh:dged to be the most 
iugt:niou:; in the country ..-\pparatus of utility, nrrauged for 
large numbers, designed for snft: ex~rcise. and in accordance 
with apparatu:; now nstd in out-door play-grounds ha,·e been 
furni:-hed 
\'eutilation and lig-hting are perfect. 
The work of the gymnasium <h::partment includes marchings 
am\ c\a ... s formations to secure disciplint. free extrcise for im -
proYing health, carriage, and po\\'ers of motor co-ordi uation. 
Safe exercise on impro\'C::d apparatus designed to impron:: 
strength and agility. 
Plays and gamts. 
I:IHllll: ISI,\\1) :'\OI:)t_\1. :->('Htl(ll.. :H 
The practical study of the work and th{;: application of the-
ory re:-,ulting from tht::: course:. of studies in oth(:r departments. 
The con:->icleration of method and analysis of gymna..,tic 
T he cono;idt:ration of descriptin;: nomenclature. 
Graphical anthropom<::try 
!'.kthods of teaching 
Students are required to m<::t::t daily in gymnasium c\a":.,es. 
Special or general <::xct~:>l:!s are grattted. for illnes" or other 
sufficient cause. by a competent woman. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE. 
The purpo:->e of this comst: is to gi\·e practical and theoret-
ical instntctiou iu thO:->t! subjects which btar directly upon 
health and its presen·ation: to raise the :->tandard of \i,·ing 
and of \if~::. belining that this will make far ht:tttr profe .... :-ioua\ 
work and better citizen:-hip. 
/)il'ldics: 
Om line 
Function of food. 
Composition of body. 
Proximate principle:-, 
Food ,-a\nes. 
Best combination:- of food. 
Cakulation of di(:t:-trie:-. 
l ndiYidua\ food:->. 
l:'mo;rtcurics 
llltl stra tions and practice in bandaging. 
Di :-;cu:->:->ion of treaunent of \\'OIInds: burns: fro:--t-hite: 
apparem drowning-: broken bone:': spratn:-: poi:.on-
ing: sudden tnlconsciou:-uts:-> 
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Situ;lUOll of hou:-;e, 
Rcmo\·;11 of ,,-a:-;te: plumbing, 
\\':ltcr :-;upply, 
\"cntilation, 
Lighting, 
I I eating, 
Food ad ulte ration, 
Cnre of ho use . 
. ':rhrlrJ/lh::.,•lim 
L'nnsickration of e xternal inAuences : 
Princtple..; underl yiug coustruction o f schoolhouses and 
school fur niutre. 
L'on~i<kration of in Auenccs of school life on pupil· 
Proper amou nt of time to be de\·oted to stllcly at differ -
Disease:-; incident to school life . their causes and means 
for their pre\·ention. 
(Oo/.:in~?· 
In a school of this character it seems <ksirablc to ,·iew 
this subject from the ;.;tandpoint of applied science. 
The aim. therefore. is to gi ,·e an understanding of 
the princ iples of cookery rather than ma uu td skill 
Outline 
\'egetables, 
Cereals, 
Eggs, 
~!ilk. 
~li::ats, 
Soup, 
Stews. 
Roa~ts, 
Flour mixtures, 
Batters, 
Doughs, 
Candy making, 
Ce::latill(:, 
Salads, 
Ice Creams. 

BHOHE ISI.\\1) \OIC\IAL SI ' HOOL. '2H 
.l..,"n,·in.tt · 
'J't:aching of simplt: stitchC::s. 
Construction and application of stitcht:s taught by mak-
ing of small models. 
!. uurh-Noom: 
Tht: lunch-room is in charge of this depannu::nt Simple. 
well-cooked food is fumished at cost. 
DRA WI NG. 
'J'he aim of the instmction in this depanmellt is to lead the 
pupils to a finer perception of beauty, and gr<::ater ability to 
create and to represellt beamiful things. 
Elementary Course . 
I n this course instruction isgi,·eu in sketching from nature. 
making decoraii\'e arrangements of flowers. berrie:', etc., in 
geometric figures: modd and object drawing: illustrati\·e 
sketching upon the blackboard and paper: mtchanica\ draw-
ing. including the use of the rule. compasses. drawing-kit, 
etc.: historic ornamem, all(! decoratiYe and constructi,·e de-
sign. 
N ormal Training Course . 
rn this course the aim is to prepare the pupils to teach dra\\'-
ing in auy one of the primary or grammar grad<:s, aud also to 
gi,·e them power to illustrate fn:el~- any subject where illus-
tratiou would be helpful. 
The CO\Ir:'e is a.-; follows: Skt:tching from natme. making 
decorati,·e arrangemt:nt.-; of nower.-;, berries, etc .. in geometric 
figmes: model and obj~ct drawi ng: sketching from the modtl 
posi ng: illustrati ,·e sketching upon the blackboard and paper: 
mechanical drawing, ittc luding proj~ction ancl working draw-
ing-s; con:-;tructi\·e design: hi:-.toric ornam<.:nt and decorati,·e 
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dt:-..ig-n. In-.truction 111 tht: mt:thod-. of pre-.;entinl-' thi.:! difft:r-
t:llt hrancht::-> of dr:lwing j:-; giYt:n throu.~lwut the cour:->i.:!. 
Kindagarten Training Course. 
'!'his cour.;t: correspond.; quitt.: c\o:-;t:ly to the regubr normal 
cour:".t: c-.:ct:pt that th!: mor!: ad\·:lnct:d lll!:Ch:lnical dra\\'ing is 
nmittt:d. :tnd clay modt:ling suh.;titutt:d. 'l'he instruction iu 
method:-. applies principally to tht: tcaching of n::ry little 
childretl. 
Sub-Junior Course. 
.\ comst: dt:signt:d to fit tht: pupils to do the \\'or\.: of the 
rt:gular normal cour..;e, '!'he work i:". st:h:ctecl from the eli.:-
meJJtan cour:-.e 
City Training Course. 
Sek·cted parts of tilt: rq;u!:lr normal CO\Ir:".e. as much as 
the time allows. 
In all classe:-: the fCte days of the year:. are remembered. and 
tht: pupils are taught to make simple gifts. such as decorated 
Gliendars. book-marker.;, and cand~· box<:s. 
Talks upon pictures and the: di.:!coration of th!: school-room 
are gi\·en to all clas-.c:s as oftt:n a:". once a JIJonth 
BIOLOGY AND NATURE STUDY DEPARTMENT. 
This departmc:nt has three rooms, a lc:cture-room. and two 
lahor.:nories for botany and zoi'5logy respectin:ly '!'he lecture-
room contains reading-tables and the large libran· of the de-
partm~nt. and is fitted up for stereopticon work. -
'!'hi.:! laboratories are well lighted and well equipped . They 
haYe th<c: usual laboratory furnitur~. sinks with running water. 
ca.;cs. cabin<::t:., tile-topped tables with drawers for instn1m<c:ms. 
and lock(:rs for microscopes. But in addition. thtre are run-
t: II OilE lSI.\:"\[) :"\0/L\1.\L S('!IOOI.. ~ .-, 
ning-water aquaria: compound and simple micro .. copcs for 
indi,·idual work: imbedding apparatus and microtomt: for 
preparing material for microscopic study: human skt:leton and 
manikin: di..,scctib\e mod<:b of eye. ear. and braiu: aud th~: 
bc:st C~::rman charts for both botany and zoiHogy. Thtre i-. a 
larg<: amount of museum material for illustrating our nati\'t 
birds, moths, etc. 
Sinct a large part of the work of the depanmem is a .;tud) 
of li,·ing nature, large numbers of type forms of plants and 
animals ar<: kept al i,·e in the laboratories. each, as far as pos-
sible, with its out-of-door em·ironment. Salt-water aq,wria 
contai n star-fish. sea anemones. crabs, clams, nereis, and tht: 
like, besides marine alg::c. Fresh-water aquaria show fish of 
Yarious sorts. eeb. tadpole:.. newts. cray-fish: dragon-fly lan·a:. 
leeches, snails. beetles: hydrcc. etc .. and in addition fre..;h-
water a lg::e. pond wetds. etc. \·i,·aria-insect cages. miniaturt: 
swamps. gardens. and the like-contain caterpillars, moth:-.. 
butterflies. dragon-flit::->. crickets, ants. bees. salamanders, frog.;. 
toads, lizards. turtlt:s, snakes. besides ferns. mossts. licht:n:-. 
li\·en\·ons, and many kinds of flowering plants 
There is e\·<:ry opportunity to study plants and animals from 
Th <: aim of the departmem is to prepare teachers of nature 
s tudy for graclt: schools: to teach them to see, to understand, 
to interpret: to gi\'1:: them a broad acquaintanct and ~ large 
mtert:-;t in natur~e. 
Elementary Course . 
l:OT.\:>:Y. :\lORI'IIOI.O(;\·, \:>:D P HYS!OI.OG\ OF Ft.O\\'ERI:>:G 
Pt .. \:>:TS. ( 4 hours. ) 
/·ir.-·1 Tam ami 2nd Quarto· of Second Tam. 
The lift: history of flowering plants from s~::t:d to :-oetcl. 
·Com mou fautilit:; of plants and their relationship:. as -;hown in 
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:-et.:d, flo\H'r, ,wd fruit. De:-;cription:-; a nd drawings of l\\'e nt y 
pt:111 r:-;. Ikrharium of fifty specimens. :'llicroscopic s tudy of 
n·g-<:t:1hh: celL protopla:-;m. chlorophyll. etc.: of root, s tem , 
and lt:;lf. of pollen and ovule. Cross-fertiliza tion. 
,<...;ft-t!t Tam. 2 hours and J hour.-; laboratory. ) 
I.o\\ cr pbnt forms. yeast, mould. pond-scum lll\·erte-
hrate typc:-;, amo~ba, hydra. star-fi.-;h, earth-worm, lobste r . a nd 
c\:1m. The conrse includes relations of plants to a nima ls . of 
pbnt..; all(l animals to man. e\·olution. etc. 
This t·ourse. together with the botany, fo rms a foundation 
on which can most profitably be built courses in natun.: st udy. 
The Sub-juniors. hig-h school graduates ,,·ho do not become 
member.-; of the junior clas.-., ha,·e this same course. 
N ormal Course. 
?\ATl' !>: E STl'D\' .\:-;-!) :'I I ETIIODS '="" :\" .\'IT!>:E STt ' D\' (J 
hours and 3 hours laboratory. ) 
'lflrOI~!(I!Oul flu· Junior } ·i'ar . 
.\ study, in their seasons and in their natural relations. o f 
all the forms. plant and animal. which can be used to a(h ·a n-
tage in g rade work The course. therefore. gi,·es muc h 
laboratory study of li,·ing mnterial. and much fie ld work. 
Practice is gin:;'ll in stocking and keepi ng aq ua ri n. Fo rt y of 
our nati,·c birds arc st udied in tht: fi eld. Seeds, a nd bulbs. 
nnd huds: insects and their dc\·elopment throug h the lan·a to 
tile adult: flowers and the relations of fl o \\'ers to insects : 
trees, f~.:rns, etc., form subjects of st udy 
In the first half of the ju ttior yea r there is a d iscussion of 
the aims of nature study, its place in a school curri cul um . 
aud its relations to other subjects. .--\ course of s tudy fo r 
grade work is made out, and lessons a nd series of lessons a re 
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no frn 1t. Jk-.;criptiou~ and drawi ngs of twenty 
phn -.. 1 {er r rium of fifty spt:cinu.:ns. :O.licroscopic ~llHiy of 
ng-t:t hk ·dl. protoplasm. chlorophyl l, etc.: o f root, stem. 
;uullt: f nl pollt:n and ontlc. Cross-fertilization . 
. \'ixlh Tam. f 2 hours :1ncl 3 hours laboratory.) 
T.mn:r plant form~. yt:ast, mould, pond-scum. 111\·ene-
hratt' types, amo.:ba, hydr:l, star-fish, earth-worm, lobster. and 
clam. Tht: course indudt:s relations of plants to animals, of 
plants :lnd animals to man, LTOiution. de. 
This course, together with the botany, forms a foundation 
011 which can most profitably be built courses in nature study 
The Snb-Juuiors. high school graduates who do not become 
members of the Junior clas.;,, han;> this same course 
Normal Course. 
:\"t\ 'IT KE ST\'1)\" .\XD :O.fWI'IIODS IX :\.\'ITKE STt'DY. ( 3 
hours aud 3 hours laboratory. ) 
T!Jrou.r;lwul flu• junior } 'ear. 
A study, iu their seasons and in thei r natural relations. of 
all the forms, plant and animal, which can be used to ach·an-
t:lgc in grade work The course, therefore. gi\·es much 
laboratory study of li\·ing mattrial, and much field work 
Practice is giYen in !'tocking and keeping- aquaria. Forty of 
our natin;> birds arc studied in the field. S..::eds. and bulbs. 
and buds: insects and their de,·elopment throug-h the lan·a to 
the adult: Aowers and the relations of Aowers to insects: 
trees, ftrns. etc., form subjects of study. 
In the first half of the junior year there is a discussion of 
the aims of nature study, its place in :1 school curriculum. 
and its relations to other subjects. .\ eourse of study for 
~rade work is made out, and lessons and st:ries of lessons are 
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planned. i n the second half of the year there i:-. opportunity 
to teach nature :-.tudy in th~:: practice school with the direct 
help and supt:n·ision of the normal department 
T he Ci ty T rai n ing classt:!'> have this :'ame cour:-.t:. with th~:: 
omission of the practice school work. 
f>hysioli~S:)'.-A wc:ll · planned course in thi:-> :-;ubjt:ct i-; 
required. and in addition the domestic science and physical 
culture departments furnish much work in cognate subject:-. 
GENERAL METHOD. 
T he work in thi:-. course cow-ists in a study of how to train 
the mind. The object i:-; to teach the student teaclu::r how w 
d irect tht: mental proce-.st:s of the child so that tht: child shall 
experienct: perception:->. ideas. and cOBCt:pt~. and :-;hall learn to 
judge and reason 
T o this end certain typt:s of lessons are studied. and the 
pupils practice dt:\·eloping thought through observation. sug· 
gestion, and questioning. 
T he type:; of lt:!'>sons :-.tudied are 
1. Obsen·atiou Jt:s:;ous 
Experiment lessons 
3· Coucept lt:ssous. 
+ :\arrati\·e or history and literature lesson:-. 
~ l aterial for these les:;ons is taken from any of the :-.ubjects 
s t udied in school 
COURSES IN PEDAGOGY. 
In addition to the general and special method cour-.b. 
work is giw:n in :-.chool management. school admini~tration. 
school law, ~chool ~ystt:lll-" by the library method. and gent::ral 
pedagogy. T ht: aim i~ to g-i\·t: a good working knowlt:dgc of 
t he bt:~l ~tudie:-; in the subject. to encourage original thinking-
:!'-' L \ T.\ U I(ilT .\ \\ 1 ( U:Cl J.\1: OF Till: 
nmcerning educational afl"airs and educational problem~. and 
to .:.::in: an impetu ..; to fut ure ~rowth in ..;uch lines. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
Courst- /.-General P..;ychology and Child Study junior 
Year. 
Courst· 1/. - .-\dyanced Psychology and Child Study. Se11ior 
Year 
The work in p..;ycholo~y ha..; tim: ~.: distinct aims: 
1 • To make clear the fnudamental principles of mind, witll 
their application to pedagogy. 
2. To train students in ch:ar, concis<: habits of thought 
\\-ith this purpose in ,-ic:cw, the work is dt:\·elopmtntal. not 
based upon text-book. ) 
3· To train students- so far as time ptrmits- in greater 
power of perception, memor~-. and thought. 
The ,,·ork in child study aims· 
1. To make clear the facts of child life 
2. To train prospecti,·e teachers in the rational study of 
children. that they may the bettt!r adapt their teaching to the 
physical and psychical need:; of the incli,·idual child 
HISTORY. 
History Work with the T erm Classes. 
Tht three years' course in hi:-:tory taken by the students in 
the prtparatory classes is similar to that gi,·en in most good 
secondary schools. I t follows th<: lines s uggested by the Com -
mittee of se,·en in tracing the de\·e lopmen t of ci,· il iza tion of 
the Oriental nation~. of Greece a nd Rome; then of Europe 
during th<: middle ages, and of En gland to the present time . 
Tht: students consid<::r tht: ~ocial and tCOnomical as \\"{:1\ a ... the 
political phas<:s of ciYilizmion. They try to lin: in imagi-
nation with (::lch of tlH:!"it: tmtion':> in tum, and to grow up with 
them in :-.tandards of moral li\·ing and in political expt:ri(:nCt:. 
Following this work theu comes. in the third year of tht 
course, the history of the l"uited States, which has b<::<::n 
touched already upon its European side. Tht: industrial all(] 
political progress is considered in close connection with tht: 
narrati,·e of CH!nts. Local history is studied in detail ,;o that 
the students 1nay know the pan Rh ode Island has played in 
the history of the t"nitecl Statts. 
Senior B and City B Methods Classes in History and Civics. 
\\"ith this conrse as a basis. or its equiYalent gained in ..,omc 
good secondary school, the students in the Senior Band Cit~· 
B classes an:: ready to study methods for teaching history and 
ci\"ics in any of the elementary ::;chools. They face th(: propt:r 
problems of the best ways to teach in the primary grades the 
myths of tht: Crt:ek.,;. Romans, and Xorsemen: the daily life 
and industries of primiti,·e people. and the li,·es of great mt:n 
whose anni,·ersaries our nation celebra tes; to teach in the 
gnwnnar grades til e history of the l"nited States and of 
England, showing pttpib the industrial and political growth of 
our country. adding to the stttdy of our present ci,·il gon:m-
ment a simpk history of the growth of onr political in..,titn-
'l'lll:se :-;tndent..; in the mtthod classes hm·e practical work 
in learning to find boob; in a library and to handle thtm in-
tellig-ettlly so a.,; to secme iuformation quickly and thoroughly 
on a gin::n :-illbject: in \'i..,itinga St:-sion of the State i.t"gi..,latnn: 
in order to gin:: life to their ideas abou t parliamentary bodies: 
in n:-;ing. 110t 011ly de:-;criptions of congre..;.,; at work. Inn the 
Congres.,;ional Daily Record also. "-O :1.,; to uuder ... tand -.omt:-
:w { \T\\.I)(il"\: _\\ll ClH<Tl..\H O F T l n: 
,,-hat of the way our 11:1tional COll g' rt~ss undertake~ to put the 
solution of our political ~md economic problems into the form 
of kgi:.;.\ation: in t:-;:amining and criticising te:-;:t-books for the 
history work in various grades: in becoming familiar with 
such of the original source:-\ of history as have been reprinted 
and made a,·ailable for use of pupils and teacher:;: in decid ing 
,, hat contemporary accounts of historical events can g i,·e to 
children more ,.iYid impressions than they could ga in from 
any secondary accounts in text-books; a gai n, in learning to 
adapt topical outlines of the history of epochs and e \·e nts 
which they hm·e used in their study as prospecti,·e teachers to 
the scale and simpl icity of their work with c hildren 
Senior A Economics. 
The Senior .-\ class has a brief optiona l course in economic 
theory and history. This work has for its c hief aims the at -
tempt to arouse a keen interest in the tconomic and industrial 
conditions in the past and present history of om O\\·n and 
other countries: to lead the stttdents to an appreciation of the 
close connection between the industr ial and political problems 
which confront our nation 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY. 
The liberal policy of the truskes is well exemplifi~::d in the 
eq ui pment of thi s department of the schoo l. 
The space used consists of one room in whic h recitations 
in geography and geology are conducted. a nothe r room shared 
as a laboratory with the depart meut of mine ralogy, and room 
iu the museum where the largtr geographic models are stored 
and used. 
T he best text-books by a nniety o f au thors are supplied 
for s tudents· use, a nd there is a growiug library of ,·a luable 
ref~::re nce books, and of book s adapted to the use of pupils of 
:J J 
nlriou~ age:.. The jourual of School Geography, the :\a-
tiona\ Geographic .\I agazine. and American Geologist an: sup-
plied, also such numbt:.:rs of other period ical:; as an: needed 
by the classes, with consular reports, the daily weather ma p, 
geolog ic at\as<::s, geographic folios. and other go,·erumt.:nt 
publica tions. The eq uipmem in globes. maps. both topo-
graphic ancl politi ca l. and models of typical land form:. is 
_good. 
For use in direct app<::al to the eye in presenting geographi -
cal truth there is a choice collection of photogran1res. photo-
graphs. and a few hundred lantern slides: the latter accom-
panied by descr ipt ions written by the eminent teacht:rs who 
ha\·e prepa red the slides. The work in geography is abo 
faci litated by a collection of products natural and artificial. 
For use in g<::ology art the :\ew York System of Rocb, pre-
pared by Howell of \\-ashington. and the Crosby Collection 
of Common .\I inerals and Rocks. also ya\uable local and for-
eign spec imen:->, many of these the gifts of graduate:. of the 
school Some pictures of noble natural scenery hm·e been 
placed upon the walls. 
F11·: 1.D \ \ .OKK.- lt s object is to acquaim prospecti,·e teachers 
with geographic and gtologic forms, forces. and processes. to 
prep:nc them to recognize similar things in ne w localities, 
~nd to make nse of them in teach ing. 
During the second term of the elementary course. students 
de\·ot e three or four recitation periods each week to geog-
raphy. The work consi sts in the study of home surround-
ings, in representing geographic forms. in tracing the more 
ob,·ious causes ~nd effects of obserYed phenomena. in doing-
prescribed read ing . and in imagining conditions. proc~:->se:-, 
and forms which cannot be obseryed 
In the fift h term. with more mature minds and bt:.:ttf.!r 
knowledge of rebted subjects. the abo,·e work i,.; extended 
:t2 t _\T\I.Oii{T \\B t'lJ:t'\'1..\J: Ill' THE 
on:r brg-t:r fidds and made mon: emphatic. .\dditional atten-
tion j-.. gin:ll to efft.:cts of sun and moon upon the earth and 
to the earth's three en,·t.:lopes-air. \\·a t<:r, nnd land- nnd their 
indL·pL·udent and iHterd~::pend<:ut actions. Gradntion, ,-ulcan-
ism, and diastrophi..;m are studied: abo the innutnce of 
surfan: character upon settlement, occupations, lines of com-
lllllllication. nnd humau deye\opmcul. Life aud ib Jm,·s of 
natural distribution and of it~ artificial excha nge are con-
sidt:red. The earth is ~tndicd as the hom~.: of mankind. 
Dming tht: junior year, method of t<:aching geography is 
considert:d . with application of know!t:dgt: of ln\\'S of lllt:lltal 
acti,·ity. and practice work in the gradt:s is hegnn. 
\\'ith the exception of practic~.: work, the city training classes 
do as much of the abo,·e work a~ time will permit. gi,·ing-
somt: attelltion to the outlines for work in th<: city schools. 
During Seuior year, students han: about forty lessons in 
gt:ology. C~eological agencies now operati,·e are first studied: 
the force producing changes past or pr~.:seut and the laws of 
their opt:ration are considered: then the snecessin:.• ages with 
tlH.:ir most marked characteristics are :-;tudied, and the struct· 
un:: and de\'f::lopment of the earth and its adaptatiou to the 
support of lift: are traced 
Suggestious for about t\\'enty-fiye lessons in physiography 
in th~.: la~t half of the Senior year ar1.: drn\\'11 from a text-book 
by Profe~sor \\'. \I Dm·is. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE. 
PH\'SICs. - The basis of tht: work in ph~·sic:. is ~:xperiment. 
and the: timt: is about equally di,·ided betw<:enlahormory work 
by the pupils and class demonstration by the teacher, aided by 
the pupib. 
AtH::ntion is constantly dirc::ctt:d to the nt:cd of c\ost: a nd ac-
cmate obsc::n·ation of gi,·en conditions all(\ resulting changes. 
l:liO IJI·: 1!'1..\\D ;>.OB.\1.\L !'CHOO I.. :n 
and the pupils are ht:ld to a ju::.tly limited inference from oh-
:.e!Tt:d phenom<:na. Those facts. principles. and law:. which 
ha,·e their application in the common affairs of daily lift: rt:-
ce in: special con:.id~::ration . and the pupil's prtdous experi-
e nces are appea led to for confirmation or refutation of th~:: 
conclusions drawn from their experiments. Th<: method of 
..-cicntific st udy , no/ orr:ginal discot'e!)'. is the primary purpost: 
of the experimt:ntal work 
Consideration is gin:n to de,·ising and constructing such 
simple apparatus as will illustrate fairly well ~ueh dementary 
facts and pri nciple:-; of phy~ics as are adapted to pre.-;entation 
i11 the grammar schools. 
CHt·::.w~'I'KY. - I n chemi~try tht: time is about equally 
di\'ided between indi,·idual laboratory work and theort'tical 
clas~ work. The aim is primarily to help the pupils to a 
good elementary knowledge of the subject. both theoretical 
and practical: and secondarily. to consider helpful way:-; of 
presenting tht: dementary facts of chemistry to young pupils 
The laboratory work is arranged and conducted with a ,·i~::w 
to seclll'ing. on the part of the pupi ls, first. an acquaintance 
with the natur~: and propertie~ of the apparatus and materials 
usccL together with facility in the manipulation of same: 
second. the habit of close obsen·ation of the physical and 
chemical propertie~ of the common elements and compound:-> 
a~ a ba~is for theoretical chemist ry 
In class work it is in~isted that the pupils make an effort to 
obtain an intelligent under:.tanding of the atomic theory of tht: 
<:o nstitntion of ulatter and of the uature of chemical re-action:-. 
To this end . a free use of the blackboard i~ made in writing 
molecular fonnnb:~ and chemical equations. Chemical proh-
l em~ im·oh·ing weighed quantities of the substanet::-> used fonn 
an important part of thi~ work 
Each el~::meut is ~wdied topically. as follow,: I t:-> occur-
: l-1 1 _\r\i.tHirF _\ \II ('[J:(TI.\1: OJ' THE 
rt:JH.:t: pn.:p.1ration. phy~ical propertii:!~. chemical prOpi:!rtii:!s, 
1, . ...,t"-. anti l\~\::-:. CompoulHb an.' treated in a similar way as 
far a .... tht..· l,H'l"' ,,-ill permit, though more empha~is is nawrally 
gin:n tn their commercial manufac ture and uses. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
!lrm On1 Thi:-: work inclndt.:s 
!. Tlu.: history of the English l:mguagc, with ,-.;tud~· of 
t:tymology and -;ynonyms. 
II. Engli:-:h compo.-;ition, ,,·ith s1H::cial care in regard to 
choice of word:-:, construction of sentences, paragraphing. and 
puuctuation. This work includes a cours~ in letter-\niting. 
and also written exercises. 
E:,;(;J.ISII ci{.\:'>DI.\~.-llnn n.·o.-ln this class the struct-
ure of the lang1tage is studied and much time is spt:llt in anal-
y..,is of ~entences. \\-ork in composition i" continued. 
I·>:<; usn CR.L\L\1.\~.- Ttnu .\'ix.- .\ morc comprdu.:nsi,·e 
~tucly of the structure of the language:: is mndc. <mel a broader 
,·iew is obtaitJed after the study of rhdoric aud other la n-
guages. Recent grammatical tlH:orics are discussed, and the 
students become familiar with the \)(:st gra mmars. 
J-::q;usn CR.DDJ.\1~.-S'nb:iunior.-T his work is along the 
sam~-: lines as that of Term Six. 
J·::"\ni.IsH .\ l ETHODS.----junior .4.- .\ course of ->tudy for 
grade \\'Orkin language, grammar, and composition is planned . 
Sources arc in\·estigated, and material and mdhods are dis-
Cll!'St:d. 
E:"\c;usu GR.DL'\1.\R .-Ci(J' /J.-Th i" i"genera l \\·ork in the 
structure of the language, simi lar to tha t of t he S u b-j unior 
clas~ 
;).t 1_\T.\l.O•;n: _\\II ('[J:Cl"!.\1: OF TilE 
r ... nc~. pr~paration, phy~ical prop~rtie~ . chemical properties, 
k:-.t:-;. and us~:-;. Compounds are treat~d in a similar way as 
far as the facts will permit. thoug-h mon: emphasis i"naturally 
gin:n to tlH:ir commercial manufactun.: and usl:~. 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 
'll nn Om -This work includt:s: 
I. The history of thl: English languagt:. with :-otucly of 
etymolog-y and synonyms. 
I I. Engli:-oh compo~ition. \\·ith special care in regard to 
choice of words. construction of sentences, paragraphing. and 
punctuation. This ,,·ork includes a course in letkr-writing. 
and abo \Hitten exerci~<:S. 
E:-..:<~J.ISII CR.UDI.\lC- 'l(.,.,, 'l;<o.- In this class the struct-
ure of the lan~uage is studied and much time is spent in anal-
ysi~ of sentences. \\"ork in composition is continued 
J.::q~LISII CR.\:IL\1.\R.- 'llrm .)'it'.-.\ more comprehensi\·e 
study of the structure of the language is maclt:. and a broader 
\'iew is obtained after the study of r\u.;toric and other lan-
guages. Recent grammaticnl theories nre discussed, ami the 
students become familiar with the best g-rn1nnwrs. 
Ex<: !.ISH CN..\.\1:\1.\R. -Subj/fnior.-'l'his work is along the 
same lines as that of 'l'enn Six. 
Ex(:us11 \IETIIODS. --:/umiu- A.- .\ course of •>tudy for 
gradt work in languagt , grammar, nnd compo~ition is plnnned. 
Sourcc:s are inn::stigated. aud maierial and mtthods are dis-
cu~sed. 
E:\GLISII G R.\.\1:\1.\~.-Ci~J' H.- Thi-. i-. geut:ral \\'Orkin the 
strnctnre of the language. similar to that of the Sub-junior 
class. 
BIIOIJE 1~1..\\D \01!.11 \I. ~CJ!nnl.. ;~.) 
E:\'<:1.1~11 ).I ETIIOUS.-(i'~l' A .-Thi-; "-ork corr~spond-; to 
that of the J 1111ior .\ class in mt:thods 
E:-;(:J,I~IJ,-/,·indo;t[arlm .)-wiors.-.\ -;tudy is made of 
poems and stories for children, with a 1·iew to culti\·atin,l{ ap-
preciatJOll. 
'l'lii·::.JE \ \ '<Hu..::.-junior B, St:nior B. and Senior.\ clas'>es 
hm·e \l'ritlen work wi th inclil·ic\ual critici-;m once a wt:~k. 
English Literaturl': . 
In tht: t:lementary course in English literature the aim is to 
han: the student~ Kain a gt:neral Yit:w of the subject in such 
a way that a litt:rary taste may be cultivated 
In tht! regular normal training course attt:ntion is gi\'en to 
s01nt: of the long<::r Engli-;h pot:ms and prost! work'-. which 
may be studied with profit and plt:asure by those pupils \\'ho 
han:: complt:tecl the elementary course. .-\mong the forms of 
literature rcct:iving atlention are the e-:.say, tht: ballad, the 
..;on net. the ode, the drama. and the short ~tory. Literature 
for childreu is discus:->ed. and courses in reading adapted to 
chilclrCll of different ages and of differellt opportunitie..; are 
worked out. In order to eHcourage wide a11d rapid n:ading. 
the stu dent :-> rt!port in the class 011 the reading they haY<:: doue 
that wa-; not prL·:->cribe::d . :\"ot only is the culture \'aim: of the 
subject highly n:g~nled, hu t ~!so its influence upou character. 
R hdoric. 
Rhetoric has to deal not so nmch with what i..; right or 
wroug ~"wi t h wh~t i:-; better or wor,.;e. ..-\ttt:ntion i..; g-in::n to 
tht: judicious choice ~nd skillful placing- of wonb, to the 
m~king of scntt:nce..; :md of paragraph~. to the determination 
~nd de\'elopment of theme..;. As facility in writing may come 
from practice in writing. much writtt:n work is required. 
.\ft~:r sltgg~:sti\·t.: criticism irom tht.: teacher. th t:: studttll re-
writes. The student aims to gain dt:arncs-.. fore<: , corn:ctness, 
and, lastly. cleganct: in writing. The us~.: of fi g ures a nd of 
otht:r de\·ict:s is tn11ght. The four modes of writi ng-descrip-
tion, narration. cxpo-.;ition. and aq~nment ation-:lrt: dist in-
g11ished, :1ml writing in each mode is required T hC> knowledge 
g:J.im:d in the clas-; in rhetoric i-. applit:d iu the work in the 
li teraturec\a-;s<.:s 
-..oT>. -Student~ in ~ny cour~c notably deticicnl i n t h e usc o f the 1-:nglbh 
1nnRU~1C'-'· iucludiug ~poken language. mn~l r._,mcdy -~tle lt <le k c t l>cfo•·c g:rad 
GERMAN. 
T he work of the first year incl udes Ekmentary German 
grammar : translation of simple prose , both prepared a nd 
sight work: dicta tion: composit ion: com·ersation. Special 
emphasis is laid on the intelligent rt!ading of German and 
upon the understanding of spok<:n G erman. T he recitations 
are conducted in the language as far as is pr:lct icable. T he 
work of the second year includes more ach·anced grammar, 
cotttH:cted prose composition. and a study of o ne or more of 
tht> works each of Lessing. Schiller. all(\ Goethe. 
MATHEMATICS. 
Gt-:mn:TKY.- 'l' he first work in this su bj~.::c t a ims at the 
acquisition of the data and simplt>r truths of geout <.:t ry th rou g h 
measuremem. drawing. constructiou. aud su pc:rpo:-;i tio n. F ield 
work fo rms the basis of much of the cbss-room in:-; truct iou. 
Gradually the easier deducti\"(: proofs an: introd uced. a nd in 
the founh term the work is wholly demonstrati\·e . Rigorous 
reasoning and perfect form of expression are th..: c: nd~ soug ht . 
T he !>tudent is led to con!>truct his own t!t:moustrat i o n ~ of 
proh\ents. 
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ALGEH~A.-'J'his course con:r,.; the principles of algebra 
through affected qttadraticequations. The futtdamentalJJature 
of the equation. fractional and nt:gati,·e expom:nh. and radi-
cals an: emphasi1.t:d. Facility in gra~ping the conditions of 
problems nnd ()Uickuess and accurncy in oral and writt('n 
work are kept COthtantl~· in mind 
. \[.(;J.:BR.\ A:"n C~-:o:.rETKV :'II ETtrons.-Ench :-;ubject is 
a naly1.ed with the purpose of making a selection of materinl 
for lessons in grammar grades. Geometry is ,·iewed in it~ 
relation to dra\\·ing, and both subjects in their relntions to 
arithmetic. :'\l et hods of teaching are discussed and illu~trated. 
MINERALOGY. 
The course in mim:rU\ogy j,.; intended to h:ad to a knowledge 
of the common mineral-; and to prepan: the stndems to gin! 
le,.;sons on mineral:; to children. The first part of the work i~ 
prodded for by our \\"ell-equipped mineralogical laboratory. 
The recitation periods are df'\"Ott:d to the study of mim:rab 
with a view to teaching them 
MUSIC. 
Regular instruction is gin:n in \·ocal music. Then: is a 
lessou gi\·en each \\"t::t:k to the whole school in the den:lop· 
ment of an appreciation of the works of tlH: master . :, nnd in 
sight ,.; i11 ging . Other lessons are gi,·en to all ~tndent-; in 
pn.::-t:nting the t~.:nchin)..:" :-.ide of nntsic. as tanght in the pnblic 
~cl10ol". 
TRAINING IN TEACHING. 
The School of Ob-.~.:n·ation and Introdnctory Practice i-; con · 
dncted in tht.: building and con-;tst:c. of a kindergart~:n with 
two teachers, and eight roo111-. with permanent t~:acht>rs for all 
grade:-. from the fif'>t through tht:: nimh. In connection with 
r \'\ Pi [Hi \ 1.\1: lll' Till 
the intrml 11 (\r\ >11!":--1 ltl JH:,Lu.,:o~ ~- th~: :-.Utdt·nb of the Junior 
\'},1..,., ,-i-.it tlHI ,..1 1• , ... ,-:-.tt·mauclll y ~:ach room, making oml 
ami wriltt·n rq ,rt:-. 'l'lw"-1 n·po rb fnn1i:-h concret<:: material 
fqr d i ... cu ..;,.. ion. 11H\ a kt:-.i:-. for tlu: :-.tndy of in-.trnction. man-
agt·mt:nt , a nd ~o\·crnmt·nt. Pra,tic~: i,.. :1llowt:d Oll<.! hour a 
d :IY , am\ .... t udc m,.; of tht: J unior .\ cl:l ....... 11nd~:r the ;-;killt:d 
critJri.,m of tht: :-.np<:n·i . ..;or ,.; ;llld t~.:ach~:r,.;, occupy thi. ... tim<:, 
be..;ide,.; pr~.:paring a nd d b cn:-:...;i n g the 1<:..;:-:.on:-.. 
Th~: :-.choob for practict: art: ~.::-:.tahli-.h<:d :lt pr~::-.ent in Pro\·i 
<lenct: at Smith Str<:et. and in Cran:-:.ton at Ede11 P:1rk. Each 
of tht:..;~: :-.choob con:-:.i..;t:-:. of :->t:Yeral room:-> und<:r the -"lllkn·i:--
ion of a traiuing teach<:r who direct:-:. th<: work and j,.. re-.;poH"i 
hit: for tht: rt::-onlt:-. Tht: teaching i:-o donl: hy llll:lllhl:r .... of tht: 
St:nior cJa....... J)nring tht: la:-.t term, and aftt:r completing tht: 
:uh·anct:d conc,..t::-. inJx:dagogy and p-.ychology. and in method:-
of in-.trnction, t-ach ..;enior ha..:, ch:1rgt: of a room a:-. teac\1er fo:-
half a tt:rm. under the direction ami critici ... m of the training 
teacht:r. During tht: pa,.:,t year 011<: da-....., ,.;pent a compktt: 
tt:rlll in the training schoob. and the addt:d power and :-.kili 
thlh acquired wt:rl" mo ... t marked. 
\\'ritl<:n critiqw:;,., of all lt--.-.on,.:, are fikd. m:1king :1 pan o! 
the stnd~.:Jlt':-; rt:conl. Stndt:llb mn:-.t pa,.;:-.tht: work in practict: 
and training satisfactorily hdor~: diplo111a-. can ht: _!!rantt·d 
PHYSICAL ED UCATION. 
Physical c:ducation i-, hdd to b<: thl.: ba:-.i:-. for :dl -.ound ~.:dn 
cation, and practical and theor<:tical co nr..:,e,.; an: g-i\"t·n 
ln-.truction in hygien<: i:-. prodded for in the cour-;1.::->. and 
the phy .... io\ogica\ habits of stnd~:ut..:, ha,·e pt:r,..otJal <lttt:ntion 
from the t<:acht:b. It i-. ~.:x.p\:Cll:d of :1ll :-.tudent-. that the) 
comply with thl.: condition-, of health in the matt~:r,.; of dn: ... -., 
outdoor t:x<:rci-,e. s\1.:<:p. clt·anlincs .... food, t:tc .. a:-. t":1ithfully :J._,., 
tht:y are exp~.:ct~.:d tO perform all otht:r <I uti~:" 
I: IH IIH: IS I. \'1> '01:.\t.\1. S('\1001.. :1!1 
MORAL CVL TURE 
I n a normal -...choo\ it i:-. imperati\·e that a high :-.tandanl of 
morals be maintained. Excellent ordt:r llll~:->t prt-\·ail: polite 
heha\·ior. cor rt:ct habits. and an upright course mnst charactt:r 
i;;t- en:ry ont: holding membt:rship in a school of thi-; kind 
But tht t·xercis(: of au tho rity ill the form of discipliu<: ou_!.:"ht 
tlt:\·t-r to be ll t:C<::->sary. CoB:-.picnous lack of will or of ability 
to ex<: rc ise s<:lf·CO Htro l a nd to n::gulate conduct by the die 
tatt:." of duty and proprit:ty i,.; considert:d plain eddt:ncc of 
unfitnes,.; for the \"Oca tion of teaching 
Abundant occa:-.ions ari,;e in the progr~;:,.;s of -.chool life for 
th<: te,.;ting of moral character and the exerci1>ingof the ,·irtue" 
which arc indi:-.p~:u-;abh: to tht: teacht:r. '!'he cu\ti,·ation o! 
:-.uch qualitie:- a,; indu:-.try. patience. genero:->ily. self-denial. 
and t:arne~t u t::-...; i-. a .... po,.;iti\·t:ly expected of the normal ..:,tmleut 
:I-" the culti,·ation of the intdlt:ctual power:-.. Tht: intercour"t.: 
ht:tW\:t'll swdt:ub aud bet\\"t"t:ll teacht-r:-> and :-.tudent ..... if it i-. 
charact~::rized by fret:dom aud frankne.,;;. by :->ympathy and 
mutual hdpfulnt::-.:-. , become,.:, a powtrfnl inlluenct in the 
g-rowth of moral charactt:r. It i..; here a:-,.:,umt-d that tht: hnt 
type of moral ch:~.racter i:-; e",.:,ential in the true tt:acher 
LECTURES. 
Lectures. ,.;inglt: and in cour,;e'i. are )ti\"1.:11 throughout the 
LIBRARY. 
The lihran· i,.. fully equipped \Vith modcru ndercncc book-.. 
curren t litt:r~turc. and book..,, report". all(\ pamphlt·t:-. ol_g"L'!L· 
::~,:'i';,l,~•;:;·:~~,:;;,';;lc ,~:~~~~;,,":~;~:,;~:'~~~~:,:.~:~1,:;"1:~:::~ 
,, 
1 rtm1 11 
:\lllllt Ill 
tm 11 )! h ..,,·!Kol th~rc i:-:. a lihrnry of the 
t 1 rt 1}:1r ~· ·yil'c and ad,·:mtagc to -.t1ch dc-
1ti1 1.., to the )!:t:ncral :tnd ..;pedal libraries arc 
oll • Ill,\ nrlrl• 
( h \i\H,Iri.m '-'im-. tn make tht.: hook-; a:-; helpful and ca:-;y 
nf n·~.:"" :l.., po-.-.ihk. Tht.: da:-:.:-:.i6cation :l!HI :tdmini:-:.tration 
of t!H.: library :ne cntin:ly mmkrn. 
EMPLOYMENT. 
Cradnatc..; of the -,chool c;\sily find cmploymt:nt. Tht: de-
m.md for normal graduatt.::-> is increa..;ing cn:rywhere faster 
th:\11 the ..,npply. During the p~ht few years many C:llb 
h:ln: cnme to this "chool for tt:acht'rs. Kradu:nt:..; of thl: school 
hcing u;.ually -;ought. and mo:->t of the time not a graduate 
ha-. lx:cn ayailahlc. :\ot infrt'qnently the inquiry was for a 
teacher who could be strongly recomlllt:!Hied for au important 
po ... nmn. 
Tlu:re i:-. abundant t:ncoumgement for y01mg mtn and young 
,,-omen of tah:nt to fit themseln:s by profes~ioual study for 
careers of usdulm:ss in tht: educationnl fideL 
TO SCHOOL OFFICERS. 
Supt:rintendt:nts a nd mt:mbers of school co mmittee:-; are 
c ... pccially indted to visit the :\ ormal School nnd communi-
cate "ith the principal with rt:fen::uce to ca ndidatc::-i for posi-
tion .... and "·ith reference to suitable candidates for admis.sion 
to the :\ormal School. They are also reqne:-ted to mak t: 
known to young people who poss<::ss ability and adaptation to 
the work of teaching the ach-antage of the course of edttc:ltion 
and training which is open to th<::m at the :\ormal School. 
II 
IN GE ERAL. 
.\II persons arc cordially iudtt:d to \·isit the -.chon! at all 
times. Teaclu:r:-. are particularly requc ... ted to make thcm-
sdn~s known, so that they may bt:: din:ctt::d to such depart 
mt:nts as they wish to observe. 
j:J 1\ _\I.HtOlT .\\\1 l'ii:ITI.\1: OF Till: 
STUDENTS. 
Senior A Class. 
Comfldf.'ll ((lurst jaJlllri!T 25. 1901 
H:tb.:n.:l.;, Clara Eliz;\l'eth . W esterly, R.!. 
Brannnn. C:nherine Lu.:in;t 79 E;t~le Street . ProviJence . R. I. 
Breit-..:hmiJ, lJ;t \.oui•<:~ 202 Smith Street. Providen(e, It I. 
Cnughlin,.\\an· b·a Manton , H. I 
Crumb. Virginia .\\ organ Riverside, R. I 
bnrnono;, Annie fratkeo; I\ ope. H. 1. 
Field, Alma Clara . . 21) O.xforJ Street. ProviJe11<.:e. H. 1. 
ForJ. Emma '\i.:hols .. J ohnston . R.I. 
( jd~d. J ulia 15! .\\ontgomery ·\wnue. PnwiJen.:e. H. I. 
Grant. Pearl.. ~orth Bell ingham. Ma"'"'· 
(Jreene, Gertrude Fran~t>,;. .Sa\'lesville, H. 1. 
1-l ix.;on, Gra(e Eleanor Sharon. ,\\ass. 
Ht)lme"'. Emma frank Attleboro Falls, Mas-; 
Knoop. Ella Sophie 86 1\oiJen Street. ProviJen.:e . R. l 
Lmev. \nnk L:mretta ;o Brighton Street. ProviJen.:e. R. l 
Moore. Zilla Clarke W esterly. R. I. 
Pcrrv . Anna Augusta Rolfe Street . Auburn , H. 1. 
Riky. Juli<t Agnes N. Attleboro . t\l ass. 
Stone, ,\Iabelle Fran(eS . ,\\a nstielJ, 1~ . l 
Sweeney, Anna Gertrude . 52 Holma n Street. Attl eboro . ,\\ ass. 
T hornton , Floren~e Isabel .. p .f Killingly Street, Providen.:e, R. I. 
\V il:klunJ, Irene Elizabeth 15 Grove Avenue . Wester\\· . H. !. 
Senior A Class. 
Compklt's Coursr juur 2S. 1901. 
Bennett. Ethel Fu,.ter ... Fosler Centre. H. 1. 
Buffinglon . Ethel LiJJon Anthony. H. I 
C1pron . Nellie ,\bson . ZH W ashin!'::tOn Street . N. Attleborn . ,\\ass . 
!'_() __ \• 
Clemen<.:e. ~tella Ri.;\~y 16; Harrison Street, Providen(e, 1~. 1. 
Cronin. ,\br~.1rd He~in;l . 26 Gold.;mith Avenue, E. Pro\·idena:, Jt 1. 
Greene, II den Marie. -4i Pekin Strtet, Providen..:e, R. 1. 
Gretne. ,\\ aryCnrnelia 47 PekinStrett. Providetke, It 1. 
Griffin . l.orett:1 ,\label ;o Elmdale Avenue. Olneyville, It 1. 
ll opldn.;, B~rth;l Ethel 18 Barrows Strtet, Olney\·ille, It 1. 
JVh C:trtll\' . CLm1 Veronka .p East Str~et. Providen<.:e, It I. 
Md)ermott. .\t tn· Ellen 9-43 S0uth .\\ain Street, Fall Rh·er. _\las~. 
McGuire, f\ )!ne.; ,\l arie Ar..:ti(C~ntre.l{. 1. 
,\\orbrt\', C.nherine Fran(e.;. 19 O:lldlill Avenue, Pawtu..:ket, R. 1. 
Mvri..:lc VL'Iina Fran(es Shar•>n. \Ia.;.;. 
O'Connor. ,\\ .H~:tret .'\nn Tere,..:t ~S! \ri!IL1ms Street. ProviJen(e, R. I. 
Rothemkh. Caro1line Jo~ephine !O) l.nwell Avenue. Olnewille. It I. 
Stton, ,\Ltn· Helen 117·) ElmwooJ .\\·enue. PrnviJen(e, R.I. 
\\'arren . \Ja Loui.;e. Pl:lin\·ill':', .\\:! ... .;. 
WhiunrJ . Kltherine (freene Perr\'\·ille.R.I. 
Kindergarten Senior. 
C:•rll. flnren..:e\\'hite 
Crownin~.;hielJ, Fl•1ren..:e Ethel 
Utlu~et . Oli\·ene Jo:mn:t. 
EJ<.h'. Jennie ,\ \;t\·. 
Franz, Fr:mzi:;(a 
C ough, ,\L i!'\' Elizabeth 
ll arle\' . l sah~l 
Kenned\· , Sar:th Lo\·ett 
KittreJ)!e. \ buJe Harth:m 
W all.;er. Sar~th Emeline 
134 OxforJ Street. PT<l\·iJt:n(e.lt I. 
!oHillside,henue. 
QZ _\\elro.;e Street. Prol\·iJen..:e.lt I 
6; Da\·is Street. 
Broadwa\·. 
Street. Pa,,·tu•l..:et. H. 1. 
549 BroaJ\\-~t\", Pw\·iJetKe . H. I. 
2i Ringgold Street. · .. 
Seek<lnl,; . .\I~~~'· 
Senior B Class. 
lhrnes.Gra(e. 
C<trpenter. IJ.l \ \.tri:t 
Carpenter. Ruth \\ iiJrl"J 
150 Cr:1n~ton Street. Pm\~~~~~1.~~: :: :· 
;4~ Rro3Jwa\· . E.~::~~·;~~~~~~·,::~~ 
U \,\T.nnn: \\11 111;!'11.\H OF TilE 
[)owJ . Lilli.m ( ot>rtruJe .\bn Fall River, Mas~ . 
( ; rt>ene, .\ l.1l'd l.iertr•JJf Hi1·erpoint , R. 1. 
H.mleY, Cathtrine (·lien Pascoag, R. 1. 
H n e1·. Ann .\\.trpret 1S:; \\ 'illi:t llb Street. Pro1·idence. H. 1. 
Heckm:tn , <.iertruJe AurJt>n Pl.linville. M;1 s~. 
HlHJ . I •ttit' 
. \UJ inn .. \\. tn· Tert'" ~ :t 
,\\,1\ln·, Helen S:ldt'~ 
.\\urra1·, Katlwrine ,\bn· 
,\ixon, .\nn ie J o~eph ine 
O'Brien , K: ttherine Eliul,eth 
Or~well. Emt>line Amv 
O"burn.Fi orence l.ou i,.;e 
Perkin~. Florence .\l:t \' 
Rfilly .. \\arpret .\tlr\' 
Robert:>, .\brthaJane 
Rnvelto. Cathalena Louise 
Scallon. Ho~e Anna 
Slocum.(JertruJeMa\' 
\\'hale\· .. \LH\'Ilmiel 
\\'il~on, I .ill ian 
Be:;~emer. Ala 
Potter Hill, R. 1. 
t6.! .h.tdem \· Avenue . Providence, H. 1. 
t.'i \\'1\\td Street, Providence, R. 1. 
\Varren, R.!. 
_\\ulherry Street . W arren R 1. 
(13 1 Public Street, ProviJence . H. I. 
Tiverton, H. I. 
ArnoiJ's ,\\ ills, H. I. 
10 llt rlon C ourt. Pro1·iJence, f~. [. 
,\\ eshantkut, IL I. 
P:1wtucl<et, R. l. 
.!7 Ameri~a Street. Providence, H. 1 
W e5terh·. H. I. 
\Val.;elield . R.!. 
Potter Hill, H. I. 
Junior A Class. 
AJarn,.;, Liuie AIJrkh 
All;m.Cra(ejo,.;ephine 
Ratcheler. Be...,.ie ,\\ae 
Brennan. Jane Kent 
Cahill, Catherine Irene 
Gleason. Uaiw Harriet 
Horrigan . Josephine Olive 
O'Ht'illl-, lrt'ne Katherine 
Hathhun. Jennie Florence 
H""~. Jo,.;ephine Winifred 
Stahle . Julia Elta 
Straip:ht..\lar\'l:::lit.abeth 
Str<ltton,,\l;tbt'l,\\ary 
Tucker, Emma Ba~com 
\\'ale~, Batha Elimbeth 
51 Cnk StreeL P:lwtu(kt't. H. 1. 
Bri,.;t,ll. H. I. 
'J~ Sutt11n Street, Pro\ ide1Ke, 1~. !. 
376 1-l ip:h Street. Centr:-tl Falls, H.!. 
11 601·(h:trdStreet , Pro,-iJence, IL!. 
Newport, 1 ~. l. 
<)O!J ,\ \anton A\•enue, Pro,·iJence. H. 1 
· .!i B~rkele\' Avenue . \l ewporf . R. l. 
Fisl.:evilk, R.!. 
10-2 'iummit Streel. E. Providence, H. l. 
W esteri\·.H.l. 
/ I C okbmith A\'enue . E. Providence , 1{. I 
28.1 At11clb Av~nue , Providen(e, It !. 
Point Judith, It I. 
2.! ll arri~on Aven ue. Taunton, ,\{a""· 
K indergarten Junior Class. 
s~ekonk, ,\\:i~ s . 
Arlington. H.!. 
Burdidc Ethel... . 17 Habey Street. Pro1iJen.:e. H. 1. 
EJw:1rJ~, Dora ,\\o,es ;;; BroaJwa1· . 
(J ilbert, Anna Louise <)0 ,\\elro::e Street. 
llob~on . Louise Boyce 92 Almy Strt>d, 
Lm1,ghlin , Ethel Gert rude 4 Pro~pect Str~tt, 
Mar~ha !l, lk rtha 45 Potter Str~<:t, P:111 tud.;et, H. I. 
\\ 'illiams Florence .\\arion :\. ,\ttlel'toro. ,\\,1..,5, 
Junior B Class. 
AlJen. Be~sie ,\\abel ;S Durfee Street, Prm·iJen.:e. R. [. 
Beattit'. Sarah . ·B Illinois Strt'<'t. Central Fa ll~. H. I. 
Beebe. EJ ith AJ.:!!a \ nank. Conn. 
Brad1·, Ali.:.: Gertrude J7 DiamonJ Stro:et. P:l\\tud.;et, R.!. 
Brownel l. Viola \V<il..!en ()()2 Tud.:er Street. Fall Rivt'r, .\1:1~"· 
C1hill. Teresa C lare . 116 OrcharJ Street. E. Pro\ iJen(e, R. !. 
16oSterr~· Street. Pall'tud\et. R. !. 
48 Whipple Stret't, P;lwtu.:ket. R. l 
!~Elm Street. \\"e,terh·. R.I. 
1);1\'b, \VinifreJ ~~ ~bec.:;t S. S\Llll"t':l .. \b~~. 
IJaqJren . Man· Pero;i;; Bri~to l. H. !. 
l)emer.;, Sarah Cecelia IJ.!~Carn:ltion Strt>et, Plea..,ant \'ie\1, R. I. 
DoJp:e . Jessie EvelYn :\ el\ Ro~ton. :--:. H. 
Don:they . Mabel Eliz:1beth. . JJ Bri,lgham Street, Pnwidence. R. I 
F:trnsworth. Nellie Edith \\'t..,ter!l', H. 1 
.J ilbon . CumherlanJ .I{. I. 
<:;;~yJe"'·il!e. It!. 
Hiwr-.iJe, R.I. 
\\'e-.terll', R.!. 
Md )ennon. Eliza ,\\ap:d~tlen... IJ Bentley Street. \\ 'oon.;nd\et, R.I. 
•W i!hJr.l""in>m,chooiJurin~:,l'·'•lYOr 
w \'\ll rn:cn.\11 or THE 
Plu-tteplt.:~.s .• r.Jh bd,·n. ..Lime Hod.:, R.l 
p,mrr, EJna ( ;:trtie\J 316 RrnaJwa,·. ProviJence. H. I. 
Rr\·n •\J..;., \n~k C:ir:tce .;:! \\ineral Spring: \\"\:nue. Pawtud.:et, H. 1. 
H<h.h\\< 1J, \ dlie Pauline.. ... HowarJ, If. I 
St>:d:l1lJ~r. Hu\J:1 Ri,·ersiJe, H. 1. 
E. ProviJence, R. \. 
.Bristol Ferry. R. I 
~hnrl. K:Jtherine.\h\". 
\\'hrder.ll:lrrktC:Jr!don 
Ci:tyACiass. 
De,·enish .. \brie tustt'lk ()0 D:tvis Str.:et, PnwiJence, R. I. 
Fallon, .\\ar!!:aret Cira(t' 84 Q,d.; Street, 
Ciannon, Rose Harriette 47 ,\\es..;.erStred. 
(;orman, \br,· Jost>phine 13! Camden \'enue. 
Hurle,·, \.u(\' Liguori . 36 East Cieorg:e Street. 
,\bguire . .\\argaret Elizabeth 11 Preston Street. 
,\\d .eoJ. Eliz:Jbeth Rt>He 138 Jewett Street . 
,\\ urra\·, K:ttherine ,.\\arv 18 .\\'ooJ Street. 
Obt'n. \\artha Isabel 28 GranJ Stred. 
Turner. Gra(e \nnie . 6o VanJewater Street. 
\Vinsnr,Jennie Ewh n .Johnston. H. I. 
Ci:ty A Class. 
Comf/c/('S Coursr junr 2cS', 1901. 
Benndt, Cbra Elizabeth 
Ble:->sing, Margaret ,\\ary 
BurJid,, 1-\nnie Potter 
Dunn, Man·Corndia 
G.1rJner. Mabel Tillinghast 
(;e;tmn, Jane Veroni<.:a 
C~iblin. llarriet Louise 
Hod)!:es,\\ahelCm 
Huntington. c;JaJ\'S. 
,\\ ~Elroy, Susan 
,\kCinn. Katherine Fran(e$ 
,\\ l Kenna . ,\\ary Catherine 
225 North 1\bin Street. ProviJell(C. H. !. 
22 Vernon Street. 
17 HalseY Street, 
227 reJeral Street. 
•3 Larch Street. 
Q Moultrie Court. 
6S Bernon Street. 
-l·H Pine Street. 
19 lLtwthnrne Street. 
."2:;6 \V ickenJenStreet, 
19; Laban ~treet, 
99 Steele Street . 
Murphy. CLtherine Eli1aheth . 525 Br:m(h ..\.\"euue, Pro\·iJen.:e, H. 1. 
Murray . Cecelia ARnes. . 4;Un\\'OOJAvenue. 
O' Malley, El izabeth Gertrude 6jGreeleyStreet, 
.. 1~5 Go\·ernor Street, 
City B Class. 
Clarke. ,\\ iriam AliJa 10:} Sil\'er Sprin.g Street. Providence, It I. 
])a\\'kv, EJna Je.;.;il' 9i Tabor,.\\·enue, 
OoJ.;on, Ethel \\ arinR 252 Doyle Avenue. 
Donovan.Jerinie A)!:ne-.. 202 Pu\\'erStreet, 
Flag)!:. Carnl\·ne Davis . 166 Harrison Stre~t. 
FJ\·nn . Katherine Eli1aheth. 252 Dean Street. 
Gb~sgow. E\·a Gertrude. 359 Branch .-\\·enue. 
Hol.bnJ . . \\ ,1ry Thert:~.l r6 Albro Strt'et. 
J ohnson . Philorntna .\\arg;Jret 21i Rtgent Street 
Killian . Anna \\ arv ;8\\'ayneStreet. 
Little. AJa 50.::eanStreet, 
,\\(Carthy . Fran.:es,\\ary 1S8Lippitt Stred. 
McCallion . Ellen H e~in:1 .. 1 q Federal StreN. 
,\1 .:,\l urrouRh . ,\\;tn· Elit:Jbeth 31 Fenner Street, 
,\l oran , l.aur;1 AnthOll\" :p Nichols Street. 
O ' Brien , ,\\;t rv Ellen. 36 Seekonk Street, 
Perrin. Maude Ethel 13 c\lver:-on A\·enue , Olne\·villt. It l. 
Turbitt, A.gnes Louise 18 Alton Street. ProviJen(e, H. l. 
\Vall:Ke. Mahel1\b rsh 3i6 Publk Street. 
Sub-Junior Class. 
C ilrroll . Bertha (Jene\·ieve 
Ct)ngJon, l .illian,\\ntella 
Croihm . . \\ arv Eleanor 
Oearl,orn. Bertha Ji)hn,..on 
FlooJ . AlkeJo.::.ephine 
.. 910Cran"ton Street. Arlington. H.l. 
1;; RanJ Street. Central Falk H. I. 
,, !'\T\UH,rr \'\11 (' \IH T L.\1! (II' THE 
H.l\\'1'~"· .\bbie Anne .lJH) '\ arrag:.1n,.ett Rrlu le\·arJ. EJgewtiOJ . H. I. 
Pnwt"rs .. \t1n· \ngel:l · Lon:-;Jale. R. I. 
se,·m( ur, Etta Josephine · · · · · · · · · \V arren. R. 1. 
Sullh":m, (jertruJe .\\an 188 Cr1ttap:e Street. Fall Ri,·er, M<h". 
rr1Jd.Jane .\!Pee.. Cabi..;, ,\l <tine. 
Sixth Term Class. 
\rn oiJ , E\·a Elmira 
Carroll, Elizabeth Veronka 
C!ar\.;e, Celia Elizabeth 
[)onn\'an •. \\ar\'.\nn 
Ho\,;mson, Edith Jose])hine 
Parl.;is. Fl nren(e EJith 
Fourth Term Class. 
Burril\vil!e, H. I 
Phenix, H. I. 
J amestown. R. I 
Anthonv, R.!. 
Set'l.:onl.;. ,\~ a:'" . 
Slater:-:.ville, R. 1 
Rin•rpoint . R.I. 
Bh1~k bbnd. IL I. 
,\\owry , Ethd May .. :-.l. SrnithrielJ . R. l. 
Ross, Edith Gertrude 89 Summit Street, E. Prnvide111:e. R. I 
T <l\"lor, Nellie 75 Tw.:l<er A•·enue . P:111tu.:ket. R. 1. 
Tennnnt. Charlotte Catherine East Gre~nll'i<.:h. 1~. 1. 
Whitford, Mabel Hurd Perryville. IL 1. 
Allen, Nellie Sophia .. 
\ndrew-;, Pearl Janet 
Cameron. Carrie Ella 
Cow~n, Ceneva Gale 
Hendrkk, Susie Belle 
Jilhon, Lillian Alpha 
,\\own·. C.~r:u·e Annie 
Orpin. BertiMJnne 
roolin, AlkeCe,elia 
Second Term Class. 
Littlt:Compton. R . 1. 
Rm1('n'~ H ill. H. I. 
PruJen~e I:.JanJ, ILl. 
\Vicl<forJ. H. I. 
Ltfavette. R. I 
Cumberland . H. I. 
:'-i. SmithtielJ. R. 1. 
Wid<ford. H. I 
.Cowe.;ett , R.I. 
1~ 1 .\:'\1) .\OIL\! \L ~( I(OOL. 
.j!) 
Bo\'~e, Helen M.tn· 
lJver, Harriet Greene 
Field, Alma Clara 
Hunt, Flora Estelle .. 
• Huntsman, Helen Howard 
P;trker, Bessie Marie 
Swan, Lillian Ethel. 
T urner,Gra(eAnnie 
W hitman, Lola Gra.:e . 
\V ill<inson, Edith Lorraine .. 
Specials. 
Guildhall, Vt. 
31 Cabot Street, Providence, R. 1. 
2q Oxford Street, 
iO MarshaiJStreet, 
367 Angell Street, 
E. Holliston, Mas~. 
6oVinton Street, Provide1Ke, R. J. 
6o Vandewater Street, 
.Greene, R.I. 
·So Cottage Street, Pawtucket, R.I. 
SUMMARY. 
Senior,\ Class. CompleteJ Course January 2;. U)OJ •• 
Senior A CJ:~ss. Completes Course June 28, 1901 
KinJerganen Senior Cl~tss 
Senior B Class 
Junior ,\ Class 
Kindergarten Junior Class 
J uniorS Cbs,.; 
City A Class. Completed Cl)urse January 25, I()OT 
City f\ Cb..:.s, Complete~ Course June 28. 1901 
Cit~· B Class 
Sub.JuniorCias:: 
Si.xth Term Cl:t::s 
. Fourth Term Cia~.; 
Sewnd T erm Class 
$pedals 
Total 
WithJ rawnfrllmthe.;dlooiJuringthepastYear 
Deceased 
,. 
'9 
<0 
" 
.}(l 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
!900-!901. 
J!tmrra iT flnsidnl/. S\IUJI ~1.\l<lll.E. , •. 
\\'oon:-;ockt:L 
~1.\BEI. c. BR .\G(;, -~9-
2:; Corinth SL. Pro,·idt:Hct:. 
f 'ia-Prtsidn il. . jE:->:->IF 1.. ELLIS, '.JO. 
9 :\icker:o>on St .. Pawt11ckcl. 
.\'ardtu:ramf '/'n·a.wrrr 
22 East St.. Pro,·idtuc<::. 
Treasurer of Alumui Fund. ~1. Euz.\ H t"HI.EY. "yo. 
lliiii!IE J:-;f .. \:\11 :\Olt.\1.\1. :-;("IHJO I.. 
.}1 
WORKS OF ART. 
Th t: fol\o\\"ing- i-., a lbt of thE: pictnres and casts gi\·~::11 or 
loa!l(:d to tht: school .-;incr.: Septt:mber. (;ig-ht~:en lnmdrt:d nint:ty-
<:ig.-ln. 
GENERAL OFFICE. 
lklphic Sibyl from the Sisti111c: Ceiling. 
~IH.:Il.\EI. .\:-;(;J.:l.O. Lfi..J.- 1.)6 / 
l,ctll(\-;cap(;. 
Co :->sT.\Bl.E. 1 J 66- !~Ji· 
T hrt:t: -.,ihyb from tht: Si,;,tine Ceiling. 
~IH.: II . \EI. A:->GEI.O. l..J.i..J.- IS6 i 
(;ljt •ftiJ, ("/,,. :f/.'lil/ , \).11111 ' ) 
l ,:tz .lrn .... 
PRIVATE OFFICE . 
Ron;sJ-:.\t· Jl'itz· rS6 J. 
T h(; .\ rchitcct.. 
Dr. II ~:nry lbrnard, .-\u :\nto~raph Portrait. 
(;1/lt>f .!/i, J,',IJ'I/ol!.i. 
LIBRARY. 
The l.aw- ~l aker~. 
(,"1{1 •jtlu .·l.'um ni.-l ,;it><ialt'JI 
l lalia 11 
Italian 
. l m·riran 
/)ukk 
lloly Famil~ 
:-:.i..;tin~.; :\ladonna. 
Au rora. 
R.\1'11.\EL. 
(JI/f ') I I i<~ll<'ll 
Ct'IDO RE:\1. 1:'75- 16.p. 
liilt••f t/1· ..!."1111111i A.-s,•oi,tfi<•ll 
I.:wcbcap~:: (pai nting in oib), 
:\IESD:Hi. 
r ,,,,,.i · .lfi_' s,,.a/i.f. F.l.~\ 
Ponrnit of :\lr. \\.i\liam E. \\"ibon. 
;-;phinx ca:-t). 
II~ pnos ca:-t). 
li'/' _,,,,, c;,,_, './ Jsf,7 
\'onng .\ugu-;t\1" ca<;t). 
Gift<'./ 111,· C/~1 of 1:''"' 
PARLOR. 
'i'lu:: Fighti11g 'J'CmCraire, 
'!'he Danct of the :\ ymphs, 
Pe::a~ants. 
Rn be::n~· Sons, . 
CORO'l' I 796- I Sj6. 
&'ijt<>jfht C/a;'S<>f J:!I•J. (_/uu.) 
:\I!LLET. ISI4- JSi5· 
(iift •/ flu Cia.<.< of /{!11/. 1}1111(j 
R t"REXS . lSii- 1640. 
Gift of flu Class ••f 18.'1!1. 
Spanish. 
/!alifiH . 
/!a/ian. 
. 1/odlrH. 
f:}:) ·fliau. 
Greek. 
No man 
. /;'ng/isll. 
Frmc!J 
l·lcmisll 
Hill !Ill·: l:O.I. \ \1) \IJJ;~J \I. :-;{'I!II<JL. ;;:{ 
BOT ANY ROOM. 
Oak-> .. 
.lm•rira11. 
GERMAN ROOM. 
!,aJJ(\;;cap<:. hmcll. 
CoRoT. 1796- 1876 
ORA WING ROOMS. 
:'lhdoniJa . llaliaJI. 
BOT'I'JCFU.I. 14-77 1500. 
Cupid ami P~)The { mod<:m ). 
J! .\RR \" B.\T ES. 
Six Japant!se prints. in separate frames .. 
LITERATURE ROOM. 
C:mt<:rhnry Pilgrims. . lmtrirall 
T im:'<: pictun:-. from a frieze in the home of Ct."org-<: 
J . Could, at l,ak<:wood, :\t."\\" Jer,;t:y. paintt."d by Robt."n 
\ ·an Or-.t S<:wall 
ENGLISH ROOM. 
Roadway. 
I ! OBBI-;)1.\. 16.)~- J 709. 
KINDERGARTEN TRAIN ING ROOM. 
./111oiraJ1. 
.\ BBO'l'T 'J'l! . \\"EI-1. ~~~9· 
KINDERGARTEN. 
Bamhiuo (ca:-ot). lla/ialf. 
DELl. .\ ROBBI.\. 1399- qS:! 
Two Donk~;:p;, 
,, 
GRADE I. 
l'hildJ·~·JI olthL· Sla~l1. 
B.1hy :-itnart JanH.:<.; . ])ukt.: of Y ork ) , 
\ '.\ :-; lh"J.:E. 1599 J6.p. 
Saint John (cast ), ltaliall 
Do:\.\'l'El ,I.O. 1399 qX2 
Littk Playm:-ttc-.;, 
GRADE II. 
!lancing" Childn:11, Italian. 
IXCA I>EI.L.\ ROBBI.\ 1399- qH2. 
Sistim: :'.ladouna (detail . Italian. 
R .\1'11.\EI.. qi\) 1520. 
ll oly Family, .\j>auis!t. 
:-,] C ~I U,O. 161 S~ I 682, 
~J adonna (cast ), //a/ian 
1 ~1-::\EDETTO !)t\ \] .\JA:\0 
ROOM Ill. 
I.andscap~: \\"ith Cows. Flmrfl. 
At'Gl'S'l'E B O:\ II El"J.(. 1H:q 1XX-j 
Childrr::n of Charles I. , F/nnis/1 
.\ugel. /!a/ian 
C.\ I{ 1'.\CCIO. 
Hll\ ll!E [:-i i.A'I> :\OIDI\ 1. :-<CIIC)(I[,, ,j,j 
ROOM IV. 
Dan cin~ all(\ Playing- Children. Italian. 
l ,t"l:A r>FLJ,.\ Roun!.\ 1399 I-J.l"iZ 
Sir Cabhad , 
\\ '_\'J'TS. 1818 
ROOM V. 
Dogs ( 111 0cl<.:m ). 
Br.t:\1-: S 
ROOM VI. 
Tht ;o.Iill , /Jutrll. 
\\ 'atchcrs by lhe Sea, 
Awrz 
Chri:-.t a nd Sl john, !taltiw. 
Gnno REX!. 1575 16.p 
ROOM VII. 
Th t: Shcphcrdr.:ss. Froul1. 
~Jti.LET. I8q-I8f.). 
ROOM Vlii. 
l'arlht:non 1:rier.c ( two pice~:-. ) . 
(,'tfl•>./('/";.<<>j/[11111 
(;Jtd• 
(,,a/.: 
\Y illiam II . of :\as:;au,. No11i•li 
\· .\X Dn.::E. 1599· 16.p 
Land..,capc. Fnwr/1 
COkOT 1/ 96· J.S75 
1li \ \1. o1 I \\II ! [);CI I \1; ro J' Till : 
T 1 ·n uro.:" n th~o: tho\T Ji,.,t. nu\t.:..,-.; oth l' l'\\i .., ~.: indicatr:.:d. 
b n ht \\ith thl· .\rt Fund. '1'\li-.; fund \\ a:-. :-.t a rt~.:d int h(.; 
'' int~.:r of t:i).!.ht~o:~o:u nin~.:ty L"ight and ninl·ty-ni nl' hy :<-Ollll' of th e;: 
tchl·r.., "l·llin.L:" dwcolatl' and crackl'r... to tlH.: lll l' ttthc.: r:-o of t h~.: 
tl.tl·hcr< da..,-.;c,., in gymna ... ttc-.;. It wa-.; la t ~.:: r in c rl'a~cd h~ 
monl'y which the children in the g-rade-.; rai ... l'd by :-;e ) l in g- tick -
et-.; for the ITelman 'Caylor exhibition of pi ctnr~.:: :-;, a n c\ by the 
proceeds of a candy sale held in .\ pril, ~.::ig-ht eeu ninety-nin e:, 
ami of ;111 art exhibitim1 :"tncl sale lu.:ld in :'~ l ay, nin ete~n hun -
dred. '!'Ill' entire fnud amotlll\ed to a littll: mon.: t lw n fo u r 
hundred ami \\\'enty-fin.: dollars. 
Certificate of Graduation and Good Character . 
Thi s i s to Cc1·tify that :'.1 
is a regular gmdnat.c of a four years' course of the 
I I igh School, and that, to the b\>st. of my knowlctlg-t· 
and belief, he i~> a person of good moral character. 
i'Hl'\tll'.\1.. 
Certificate of Good Health . 
Th is is to Cct·tify that 1 am personally and profesl>ionally acquainlt•1\ 
with ~ [ , and that, to tlw 
best of my knowledge <tnd belief, he is free from any disease or intirmit.y that 
would unfit for the ollicc of a teacher 
100 
.. ........................................................................................ 

